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ABSTRACT

This report presents the results of research to evaluate the potential of utilizing
mitigated wetlands as stormwater Best Management Practices (BMPs). Results of
wetland monitoring, wetland modeling, and geographic information system (GIS)
development are presented. Average removal rates as high as 90% for total suspended
solids (TSS), 65% for chemical oxygen demand (COD), 70% for total phosphorus (TP)
and orthophosphate (OP), and 50% for zinc (Zn) were observed at study sites. Despite
having stormwater runoff as a primary water source, the monitored sites supported
apparently healthy and diverse vegetation, and a variety of wildlife. A mathematical
model of transport of a pollutant in dissolved and particulate forms in a two-segment,
two-state system was developed. The model includes settling, diffusion, adsorption to
plant and substrate, and vegetative uptake mechanisms. A GIS was developed to
improve management of existing mitigated wetlands and to aid in siting of future
mitigation sites. A link between a watershed model and this GIS is also described. The
report concludes that mitigated wetlands may be as effective as conventional BMPs
at improving the quality and at controlling the quantity of highway storm runoff.
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INTRODUCTION

Wetland mitigation and stormwater management provisions in the 1987 Clean
Water Act (CWA) significantly impact transportation agencies. CWA Section 404 stipulates that
when highway construction results in the displacement of natural wetlands, the highway agency
is required to create artificial wetlands to compensate for that loss. Section 402 directs the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to regulate stormwater runoff from certain areas under
the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES). Highway stormwater runoff,
runoff from road construction sites with five or more disturbed acres, and runoff from
maintenance and storage facilities are subject to NPDES permit requirements.

In addition to the EPA regulations, the Virginia Department of Transportation
(VDOT) must also comply with the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Act, Virginia's Stormwater
Management Regulations, and State Erosion and Sediment Control Regulations. A common
requirement of all of these stormwater regulations is the use of best management practices
(BMP), such as detention ponds and infiltration for the control of runoff quantity and quality.

To date, VDOT has constructed over 220 wetlands and more than 350 stormwater
detention basins. Wetland mitigation is a significant item in the VDOT road-building budget.
Compliance with applicable stormwater regulations can add between ten and fifteen percent to
the cost of an average construction project. A potentially cost-effective approach to satisfying
wetland mitigation requirements and stormwater regulations is the use of mitigated wetlands as
stormwater BMPs. It is believed that if a mitigated wetland site is properly engineered and
maintained, it will perform adequately as a stormwater BMP without jeopardizing its desired
wetland functions. It may also be possible to design a detention basin to include emergent
wetland vegetation to enhance pollutant removal.



PURPOSE AND SCOPE

This study examined the potential for using mitigated wetlands as stormwater
BMPs in Virginia. The objectives of this research effort were:

1. To document water quality benefits of mitigated wetlands and vegetative detention basins
through monitoring of selected mitigated wetland sites and detention basins with emergent
wetland vegetation. Monitoring focused on pollutant removal efficiency and stormwater
impacts.

2. To develop a modeling framework for simulating the transport and fate of pollutants in
wetland systems and to develop a link between a GIS and a watershed model for simulating
pollutant transport. The former provides a tool for predicting the effectiveness of constructed
wetlands for water quality improvement; the latter allows planners to compare siting
alternatives for constructed wetlands and detention basins by looking at geographical
constraints and anticipated runoff characteristics.

3. To develop a geographic information system (GIS) that would 1) serve as an inventory of
VDOT's constructed wetlands throughout the state; 2) become a selection tool for future
constructed wetland site locations; and 3) serve as·a data source for the hydrologic models
used by VDOT.

The following report presents findings for each of these objectives in separate sections.
Section I presents results of wetland monitoring, Section II describes wetland modeling, and
Section III details GIS development.

SECTION I: WETLAND MONITORING

BACKGROUND

Constructed wetlands have been used for decades for the treatment of municipal and
industrial wastewater (Hammer, 1989 and Moshiri, 1993) and are considered to be more cost
effective than advanced wastewater treatment systems. However, the use of wetlands to control
nonpoint source (NPS) pollution has only recently been investigated. A number of studies
conducted since the mid-1980s on the use of constructed wetlands for urban stormwater
treatment have suggested that constructed wetlands may improve stormwater runoff quality. In
their study of the pollutant removal efficiency of a detention pond-wetland system receiving
runoff from a four-lane concrete roadway, Martin and Smoot (1986) found removal rates between
41 and 73 percent for total solids, lead, and zinc. Athanas (1988), Munger, et al. (1995), Strecker,
et al. (1990) have also reported significant removal of solids and metals in wetlands. Other
studies have reported removal of nitrogen (10 to 50 percent) and phosphorus (16 to 70 percent)
(Bautista and Geiger, 1993; Crumpton, 1995; Kappel, et al. 1985; Martin and Smoot, 1986;
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Niswander and Mitsch,1995; Strecker et aI., 1990). The complexity of nutrient cycling in
wetland systems leads to a wide range of removal efficiencies for nitrogen and phosphorus.
Depending on seasonal effects, vegetation type, and management practices, wetlands may serve
as a source, sink, or transformer of nutrients (Raisin and Mitchell, 1995, Strecker, et aI. 1990).
However, well designed wetlands may attain long-term nutrient removals on the order of 25
percent for total nitrogen and 45 percent for total phosphorus (Schueler, 1992).

The U.S. EPA encourages the use of constructed wetlands for nonpoint source pollution
control, especially in agricultural areas (USEPA, 1992) and recognizes the need to combine
wetland protection and nonpoint source pollution control strategies (Baker, 1993). A report
prepared for the Federal Highway Administration describes the applicability of constructed
wetland technology for nonpoint source pollution from highways (Dorman, et aI., 1988):

Artificial wetlands offer many more options for the management ofhighway
runoff. .. the constructed wetland can be sized to accommodate a projected hydraulic
load and to provide a specific residence time; constructed within the highway right-of
way, in median strips, in cloverleafs, or alongside the highway, and designed to facilitate
operations and maintenance.

Though data collected to document the performance of wetlands constructed for
stormwater quality improvement are increasing (yu, et aI., 1996, 1997), most studies have
examined wetlands designed specifically for water quality improvement rather than for the
purpose of mitigation.

METHODS

Site Selection, Preparation, and Description

There are over 220 mitigated wetland sites listed by VDOT as of 1997, most located in
the coastal region of Virginia. The VDOT Environmental Division and the research team
reviewed candidate sites to determine which would be best for sampling and monitoring.
Candidate sites were selected based on the following criteria:

1. Site located on state or public property
2. Stormwater runoff as main water source
3. Vegetation well developed and aged at least 3 years
4. Clearly defined inlet(s) and outlet(s)
5. Accessibility by the research team

The research team visited candidate sites and compared them before making final
selections. The most common reason for elimination of a candidate site was the lack of well
defined inlets and outlets. Also, many sites were found unsuitable for sampling and monitoring
because they had multiple inlets and outlets. In general, sites with more than three inlets and
outlets were not selected due to the limited number of automatic samplers available.
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A total of eight sites, presented in Table 1, were ultimately chosen for monitoring
over a three year study period. Locations of these sites are illustrated in Figure 1.

Table 1. Study Sites

Location Years Size ha (acre) Runoff Types Type of Wetland
Monitored

Rio Hill Pond! Rio Hill 1995 0.28 (0.7) Parking Lot, Stormwater Detention
Shopping Center/ Highway Basin with Emergent
Albemarle, VA Vegetation
Buster Pond! Richmond 1996 0.04 (0.1) Office Complex, Natural Wetland
VDOT District Office/ Auto Shop, Gas
Colonial Heights, VA Pump Island
Route 637/ Kingsland 1996 1.21 (3.0) Highway, Mitigated Wetland
Creek Mitigation Areal Residential, Forest
Chesterfield, VA
Route 295/ Fort Lee 1996-97 7.32 (18.1) Highway Mitigated Wetland
Mitigation Areal Fort Lee,
VA
Route 288/ Mitigation Site 1996-97 2.02 (5.0) Highway Mitigated Wetland
14/ Chesterfield, VA
Brooke Commuter Rail 1996 0.08 (0.2) for Parking Lot, Stormwater Detention
Parking Loti Brooke, VA detention basin Railway Basin with Emergent

2.83 (7.0) for Vegetation and
wetland Mitigated Wetland

I - 64/ Bower's Hill/ 1996 0.70 (1.7) Highway Mitigated Wetland
Chesapeake, VA
Rt. 211/ Covington River 1997 0.40 (1.0) Agricultural, Mitigated Wetland
Mitigation Areal Highway
Rapahannock, VA

Figure 1. Stormwater sampling locations.
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All sites were prepared for monitoring in accordance with the project's 1997 Quality
Assurance/ Quality Control (QAlQC) Plan (provided in Appendix A). Figure 2 depicts an
inflow monitoring station at the Rt. 288 site in Richmond. This station is a typical example of a
site prepared for monitoring. Rainfall is measured by a tipping bucket rain gage, while flow is
measured using a rectangular weir. An automatic sampler records rainfall and flow
measurements and collects samples during runoff events. Similar monitoring stations were
established at all sites. Wetland delineations determined for the Rio Hill, Rt. 295, Rt. 288,
Brooke, and Covington River sites are shown in Figure 3, along with their inlets and outlets.

Figure 2. Typical monitoring station (Rt. 288 infow)

Site Descriptions

Rio Hill

The Rio Hill detention basin (Figure 4) is a 0.28 ha (0.7 acre) impoundment serving a 30
ha (75 acre) drainage area in Albemarle County. The box and raingage at the far end of the basin
monitor the basin's outflow. Runoff to the basin is supplied from a shopping center with an
extensive parking area and from a nearby intersection (average daily traffic (ADT) 33,000
vehicles). Unvegetated open water area accounts for less than 5 percent of the wetland area. The
lower section of the basin usually has shallow standing water and is dominated by moderately
dense emergent vegetation including Juncus effusus (Soft Rush), Typha latifolia (Cattail),
Euthamia graminifolia (Goldenrod), and Scirpus cyperinus (Wool Grass). Woody vegetation and
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Figure 4. Rio Hill detention basin

Figure 5. Rt. 288 outlet zone
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shrubs, primarily Gleditsia aquatica (Swamp Locust), Juniperus virginiana (Eastern Red Cedar),
Albizziajulibrissin (Mimosa), and Pinus taeda (Loblolly Pine), are moderately dense in the high
marsh areas along the banks. Salix nigra (Black Willow) is dense along the main channel.

Buster Pond

The Buster Pond wetland is a small 0.04 ha (0.1 acre) wetland that receives runoff from
the office complex, auto shop, and gas island at the VDOT Colonial Heights District Office.
Salix spp. (Black Willow and Weeping Willow) are dominant in a small upland area in the
proximity of the inlet; however, the vast majority of the wetland is permanently flooded and
supports a dense stand of Typha latifolia (Cattail). During the process of monitoring this site
during 1995, it became apparent that this site was unsuitable for monitoring due to difficulty in
measuring outflow. Since the outflow from the wetland merges into a pond, the outlet from the
wetland is not well defined. Although monitoring is possible at the outlet of the pond, sampling
at this point could not isolate the effect of the wetland alone on water quality.

Rt. 637 Kingsland Creek Mitigation Area

The Kingsland Creek Mitigation Area is a 1.21 ha (3.0 acre) constructed wetland in
Chesterfield designed as mitigation for impacts to palustrine emergent, scrub-shrub, and forested
wetlands resulting from road and bridge improvements. Woody species present at the site
include Acer rubrum (Red Maple), Betula nigra (River Birch), Liquidamber styraciflua (Sweet
Gum), Juniperus virginiana (Eastern Red Cedar), Pinus taeda (Loblolly Pine), and Quercus alba
(White Oak). Shrubs present include Vaccinium corymbosum (Highbush Blueberry) and
Viburnum dentatum (Arrowwood), while emergent species include Juncus spp. (Rush), Carex
spp. (Sedge), and Polygonum spp. (Tear Thumb). Monitoring at this site was discontinued due to
a leaking concrete culvert at the inlet. Flow measurement and sampling equipment was set up at
the end of the culvert at the point of discharge into the wetland; however, gaps between the
sections of the culvert allowed water to leak from the culvert into the ground prior to the
monitoring point. While this water eventually reached the wetland by flowing beneath the
culvert, there was no effective way to monitor it.

Rt. 295 Fort Lee Mitigation Area

This 7.32 ha (18.1 acre) site in Fort Lee was the largest site monitored in the
study. Although monitoring of all inflows and outflows at this site proved to be beyond the
resources of the project, the researchers studied the runoff entering the mitigation area from one
inflow for two years in order to characterize it. Land use (primarily interstate highway Rt. 295
and associated right-of-way) was similar for all inflows into the wetland. In addition to this
inflow station, in 1997 some outflow measurements were collected in the main outflow channel.
The majority of the wetland is semi-permanently flooded and supports a variety of emergent
vegetation that is dominated by Scirpus cyperinus (Wool Grass), Juncus spp. (Rush), and Typha
latifolia (Cattail).
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Rt. 288 Mitigation Area 14

The Rt. 288 mitigation site is a 2.02 ha (5 acre) mitigated wetland located in the median
of a four-lane highway with a 50,000 vehicle ADT in Chesterfield. The site is characterized by a
combination of wet meadow, fresh marsh, and tree swamp area, with a large open water zone
near the outlet (approximately 25 percent of the site). Although some dry areas exist, soil
conditions are mainly saturated, evidenced by shallow standing water (2.5-10 em) covering most
of the site. Salix nigra (Black Willow), Scirpus cyperinus (Wool Grass), Juncus effusus (Soft
Rush), and Typha latifolia (Cattail) were prevalent in areas with shallow standing water. Lemna
spp. (Duckweed) was prevalent in open water areas, while Pinus taeda (Loblolly Pine) was
prevalent in the higher marsh area. Figure 5 shows the outlet zone of the Rt. 288 wetland.

Brooke Detention Basin and Wetland

The Brooke site consists ofa 0.08 ha (0.2 acre) emergent detention pond and a 2.83 ha (7
acre) mitigated wetland in series. The site receives stormwater runoff from a commuter parking
lot, a grassed area, and a railway. Conditions range from permanently flooded regions where deep
(up to 1 m) pools exist to intermittently flooded regions where surface water is present during
storm events and near-saturated to saturated soil conditions prevail during dry weather. The site
has approximately 0.4 ha (14 percent of total area) of open water. The detention basin is
intermittently flooded with water levels rising as high as 2 m during large storm events. Like the
rest of the site, the basin's soil is usually at or near saturation during dry periods. Vegetation
density is moderate to dense in all but the open water area. Scirpus cyperinus (Wool Grass),
Typha latifolia (Cattail), and Juncus effusus (Soft Rush) are the dominant emergent species and
Salix nigra (Black Willow) is dense along the main channel of the wetland. Primary species in
the detention basin are Scirpus cyperinus (Wool Grass), Typha latifolia (Cattail), Solidago spp.
(Goldenrod), and Juncus effusus (Soft Rush).

1-64 Bower's Hill Mitigation Site

The Bower's Hill site is a 0.70 ha (1.7 acre) mitigated wetland in Chesapeake
surrounded on all sides by highways. The primary sources of runoff for the wetland are the
eastbound lanes of 1-64 and an exit ramp from the westbound lane. While some dry areas exist,
soil conditions are mainly saturated, evidenced by shallow standing water covering much of the
site. Dense vegetation at this site includes Typha latifolia (Cattail), Arundinaria gigantea (Giant
Cane Grass), and woody species including Acer rubrum (Red Maple), Quercus michauxii
(Swamp Chestnut Oak) and Quercus bicolor (Water Oak).

Rt. 211 Covington River Mitigation Area

The Covington River wetland is an approximately 0.4 ha (1 acre) mitigation area, located
in an agricultural area of Rappahannock County. Soil conditions range from extremely dry on
the western side of the wetland in a high marsh area to saturated conditions with shallow pools of
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standing water in the low marsh covering the remainder of the site. Unvegetated open water area
accounts for less than 5 percent of the wetland area. The upper marsh is dominated by
Andromeda glaucophylla (Bog Rosemary), while common low marsh species observed include
Juncus effusus (Soft Rush), Impatiens capensis (Jewel Weed), Aster puniceus (Purple Aster), and
Typha latifolia (Cattail). Salix nigra (Black Willow) is dense along the banks of the channel
while Acer rubrum (Red Maple), and Alnus serrulata (Common Alder) are common throughout
the wetland. Figure 6 depicts the main channel of the Covington River mitigation area. Though
this photograph was taken prior to the start of the growing season, the abundance of dead plant
material in the picture is indicative of the productivity of this site.

Figure 6. Covington River Mitigation Area

Sample Analysis

Analytical parameters for analysis were selected based on the objectives and resources of
the project. Since a primary objective of the project was to monitor highway runoff entering
constructed wetlands, it was important that constituents chosen for analysis adequately
characterize stormwater runoff. Table 2 lists analytical parameters recommended by the Nation
Wide Urban Runoff Program (NURP) to adequately characterize urban runoff. Parameters
chosen were total suspended solids (TSS), chemical oxygen demand (COD), total phosphorus
(TP), orthophosphate (OP), and zinc (Zn). In addition, the researcher performed limited analysis
of total nitrogen (TN), nitrate (NO -N), and fecal coliform (FC) for the Covington River site.

3

Samples were collected using automatic samplers at monitoring stations during storm
events. The research team retrieved, chilled, and preserved the samples as soon as possible after
collection. Samples were analyzed at the University of Virginia Stormwater Laboratory in
accordance with the QA/QC plan in Appendix A. The University of Virginia Stormwater
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Laboratory utilized the spectrophotometric, U.S.EPA-approved Zincon method (Hach Co., 1991)
to perform most zinc analyses. Analysis of samples with very low levels of zinc was only
possible by atomic absorption spectrometry, however. The Aqua Air Laboratory in
Charlottesville, Virginia performed this analysis.

Three methods were used to examine pollutant removal in the constructed wetlands. A
mass balance was used to determine mass removal efficiency during storm events based on
volumes of inflow and outflow and event mean concentrations (EMC) from the composite
samples. Mass removal efficiency (MRE) was calculated as:

MRE(%) = (Volume in x Concentration in) - (Volume out x concentration out) x 100
(Volume in x Concentration in)

The researchers also used the determination of event mean concentration (EMC) removal
efficiency to assess pollution removal. Event mean concentrations were determined from analysis
of flow-weighted composite samples or from flow-weighting of analytical results from analysis
of discrete samples. EMC removal was calculated as:

EMC Efficiency (%) = (1- ~utlet EMC) x 100
inlet EMC

The third method used was the calculation of the sum of the loads (SOL) efficiency. SOL
efficiency is calculated based on mass entering and leaving the wetland over all storms
completely monitored (a storm was considered to have been completely monitored when
stormwater samples and flow measurements were collected at every monitoring station at the
site). SOL removal efficiency was calculated as:

SOL Efficiency (%) =
#storms # stonlls

L Volume in (i) x Concentration in (i) - L Volume out (i) x Concentration out (i)
;= 1 ;=1

# stonlls

L Volume in (i) x Concentration in (i)
;=1

x 100

Of the three methods, the EMC reduction method is the most conservative estimate of
removal for a single event, since it does not account for the storage of water. The SOL method,
on the other hand, provides a calculation of removal over a longer time period than an individual
event: It should be noted that in some instances, the calculated MRE or SOL removal will be
lower than the EMC reduction. EMC removal efficiencies are greater than MRE when rain
(assumed to have minimal pollutant concentrations) falling directly onto a wetland with little
storage available results in additional outflow. The contribution of direct rainfall can be quite
significant, especially for the larger sites. For most sites EMC, MRE, and SOL removal
efficiencies were similar; however, large variation between these three measures was observed at
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Table 2. Analytical Parameters Recommended by NURP to Adequately Characterize Urban Runoff
(USEPA 1991)

Conventional Parameters Metals
pH Copper
Total Suspended Solids Lead
Biological Oxygen Demand Zinc
Chemical Oxygen Demand
Settleable Solids
Temperature
Nutrients Biological Parameters
Total Phosphorus Fecal Coliform
Soluble Phosphorus
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen
NitratelNitrite Nitrogen

the Brooke site. This variation is attributable to the small number of storms monitored at this site
and the large amount of storage for the storms that were monitored.

Vegetation and Wildlife Monitoring

Beginning in 1996, surveys of vegetation were conducted at the Rt. 288, Brooke,
Rio Hill, and Covington River sites. The research team conducted an initial survey of each site
to identify the species present. After this inventory was performed, square meter plot counts of
vegetation were conducted throughout the wetland. Density of vegetation was noted on a
qualitative scale ranging from sparse to abundant. A qualitative assessment of vegetative health
was also made. Observations of wildlife present, whether from visual identification or from
indirect evidence such as animal tracks, were made every time the sites were visited.

RESULTS

Between 1995 and 1997 fifty-nine storm events were monitored at the eight sites. Thirty
nine of these events were considered 'completely monitored.' For sites where inflows and
outflows were monitored (Rio Hill, Rt. 288, Rt. 460, Brooke, and Covington River) these
'completely monitored' events yielded data necessary for EMC, MRE, and SOL analysis. It
should be noted that inflow 3 at Rt. 288 was not monitored until 1997, since the contribution of
this source is minor compared to inlets 1 and 2. Table 3 lists storms monitored by site.
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Table 3. Storm Events Monitored

Site Number of Number of Events Number of Completely Monitored
Stations Events

Rio Hill 3 5 5
Buster Pond 2 2 2
Rt. 637 1 2 2
1-295 1 12 11
Rt. 288 4 13 7
Brooke 3 13 3 for basin, 2 for wetland, 1 overall
Rt. 460 3 7 2
Covington River 2 5 3

Precipitation and Flow

Mean precipitation data for storms monitored at the study sites are shown in Figure 7.
Only storms that produced runoff are indicated in the range of precipitation. For sites with highly
impervious drainage areas such as the Rio Hill and Brooke sites, as little as 5 mm of rainfall
produced sufficient rainfall to trigger samplers. Figure 8, constructed from data collected during
a storm event at the Rt. 288 site on November 3, 1995, illustrates typical flow and precipitation
data.

Flood control is an important hydrologic function of wetlands. This function is especially
critical for mitigated wetland sites located in developed or paved areas where there is more
runoff due to increased imperviousness. Results from six storm events monitored at Route 288,
five events monitored at Brooke, and four events monitored at the Covington River site indicate
that these wetlands significantly reduced peak flows during storm events. An average peak
reduction of 40 percent was observed at the Rt. 288 site for rainfall events ranging from 18.3 mm
(0.72 in) to 51.6 mm (2.03 in). The most intense storm monitored at Route 288, with 40.4 mm
(1.59 in) of rain in 4 hours, resulted in a peak reduction of 58 percent. At the Brooke site,
inflows and outflows were monitored for rainfall events ranging from 3.8 mm (0.15 in) to 47.2
mm (1.86 in). At the Brooke site, the detention basin is a major factor in peak reduction,
reducing peak inflows an average of 83 percent. Data from the Brooke wetland indicate average
peak reductions of 46 percent, resulting in an average peak reduction of nearly 90 percent for the
system. The most intense event monitored, with 47.24 mm (1.86 in) of rain in 50 minutes,
resulted in a peak reduction of 93 percent for the entire system. An average peak reduction of 48
percent was observed at the Covington River site for rainfall events ranging from 2.0 mm (0.08
in) to 28.5 mm (1.12 in).

Water Quality

Total Suspended Solids (TSS)

TSS inflow concentrations varied widely between study sites. They ranged from less than
8 mg/L at the Rt. 295 site, where flow passes over a grassed embankment prior to collection, to
well over 300 mg/L at the Rio Hill site, where ongoing construction and a highly impervious
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Figure 7. Mean precipitation and range for storms monitored
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Figure 8. Typical flow and precipitation data collected at monitoring station
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surface contributed to high levels. Figure 9 illustrates mean TSS inflow concentrations at study
sites, with error bars showing one standard deviation. In general, greater variability was
observed for higher mean concentrations.

EMC reduction ofTSS is shown in Figure 10 and is presented in Table 4 along with MRE
and SOL removal (standard deviations are noted parenthetically).

Figure 10. Mean EMC reduction ofTSS
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Table 4. Removal Efficiency for Total Suspended Solids (TSS)

IndIcates InsufficIent data

Site EMC Reduction % and MRE 0A. and SOL Removal
(standard deviation 0/0) (standard deviation 0/0) 0/0

Rt. 288 56.96 (16.08) 61.17 (15.75) 52.02
Covington River 29.02 (12.19) 68.29 (30.77) 62.45
Rio Hill -1.32 (29.02) 4.98 (24.13) 30.10
Rt. 460 54.35 (6.76) 40.36 (12.26) 48.67
Brooke Detention Basin 52.38 (26.94) 67.48 (4.43) 65.68
Brooke Wetland -66.75 (157.02) 60.66 ( ----- ) 60.66
Brooke Overall

_____ 1

----- -----
Buster Pond 8.71 (118.40) ----- -----
1
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Average EMC reduction as high as 57 percent (with even higher MRE and SOL reductions) was
observed at the Route 288 site. Analysis of variance for the Rt. 288 site indicated a significant (a
= 0.05) difference between mean TSS concentration in the outflow and at least one inflow. The
increase in concentration observed at the Brook wetland should be viewed with two factors in
mind: 1) the extremely high standard deviation and small sample size (two events with 44
percent and -178 percent changes, respectively); and 2) positive MRE and SOL removal,
indicating the effect of retention of stormwater in the wetland. Greater variability in inflow
concentrations tended to produce greater variability in removal (as evidenced by Rio Hill).
Nonetheless, SOL calculations indicated removal ofTSS for all sites.

Total Phosphorus (TP)

Figure 11 illustrates mean TP inflow concentrations at study sites with error bars showing
one standard deviation. As with TSS, greater variability was observed for higher mean
concentrations. Mean inflow concentrations range from less than 1 mg/L at the Brooke site to
nearly 3 mg/L at Rio Hill. Mean TP concentrations are strongly correlated (0.88) with mean TSS
concentrations, indicating that a significant portion of influent TP may be bound to solids.

Figure 11. Mean TP inflow concentration at study sites
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EMC reduction ofTP is shown in Figure 12 and is presented in Table 5 along with MRE
and SOL removal (standard deviations are noted parenthetically). EMC reduction ranged from
19 percent for Rt. 460, to nearly 70 percent for the Rt. 288 site. The sites with the best removal
ofTP, Rt. 288 and Covington River, showed far less variation (standard deviation < 10 percent
for EMC reduction) than the sites that did not perform as well. Analysis of variance for the Rt.
288 site indicated a significant (a = 0.05) difference between mean TP concentration in the
outflow and at least one inflow. Poor TP removal reported for the Rt. 460 site was based on only
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one storm, and data for removal at Brooke were also limited. The sites with the most extensive
documentation (Rio Hill, Rt. 288, Covington River, and the Brooke Basin) indicated SOL TP
removal greater than 20 percent.

Figure 12. Mean EMC reduction of TP
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Table 5. Removal Efficiency for Total Phosphorus (TP)

IndIcates InsufficIent data

Site EMC Reduction % and MRE % and SOL Removal
(standard deviation 0/0) (standard deviation 0/0) 0/0

Rt. 288 68.61 (8.67) 68.92 (17.67) 68.09
Covington River 29.46 (8.37) 71.22 (23.79) 67.36
Rio Hill 14.86 (29.95) 18.89 (25.42) 27.46
Rt. 460 -19.11 (_____ 1) -61.35 (-----) -61.35
Brooke Detention Basin -4.22 (37.25) 4.27 (34.32) 22.85
Brooke Wetland 45.83 (-----) ----- -----
Brooke Overall 66.23 ----- -----
Buster Pond 2.19 ----- -----
J

Orthophosphate (OP)

Figure 13 shows mean inflow concentrations for OP with error bars indicating one
standard deviation. As with other parameters, larger standard deviations were generally
associated with higher mean concentrations. Average inflow concentrations were less than 1 mg/
L for the most pervious sites (Rio Hill and Brooke). They were about 2 mg/L for sites where
inflow passed over grassed embankments prior to entering the inlet channel of the wetland (Rt.
288 and Rt. 295).
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Figure 14 illustrates EMC reduction ofOP. Table 6 presents MRE and SOL removal
(standard deviations are noted parenthetically).

Figure 13. Mean OP inflow concentration at study sites
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Table 6. Removal Efficiency for Orthophosphates (OP)

IndIcates InsufficIent data

Site EMC Reduction % and MRE % and SOL Removal
(standard deviation 0/0) (standard deviation 0/0) 0/0

Rt. 288 81.50 (6.78) 81.6 (14.26) 82.46
Covington River 15.38 (_____ 1) 32.21 (-----) 32.21
Rio Hill -8.00 (20.49) -4.59 (21.87) 0.67
Rt. 460 -38.41 (22.65) -80.92 (39.98) -56.24
Brooke Detention Basin -19.34 (54.23) 11.04 (81.04) 45.74
Brooke Wetland 0.45 (-----) 1.12 (-----) 1.46
Brooke Overall ----- ----- -----
Buster Pond -7.33 (-----) ----- -----
1

Excellent removal was achieved at the Rt. 288 site, with significant mass removal also at the
Covington River site. Analysis of variance for the Rt. 288 site indicated a significant (a = 0.05)
difference between mean OP concentration in the outflow and at least one inflow. OP removal
followed a trend similar to TP removal, with the Brooke detention basin and the Rt. 460 site
showing poorest performances. As with TP data, OP data for these sites were limited, resulting
in large standard deviations for removal. On a SOL basis, there was positive removal of OP for
all but the Rt. 460 site. Observed increases in concentration are likely attributable to release of
bound phosphorus from sediments due to decomposition and hydrolysis of organic phosphorus.

Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)

Figure 15 illustrates mean COD inflow concentrations at study sites with error bars
showing one standard deviation.

Figure 15. Mean COD inflow concentration at study sites
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Average concentrations ranged from slightly over 20 mg/L at Buster Pond to over 80 mg/L for
the average inflow at Rt. 460. Variability in event mean inflow concentration tended to increase
as the average concentration increased. With the exception of the Rt. 460 inlet 1, average COD
inflow concentrations did not vary as drastically between sites as other parameters monitored.

EMC reduction of COD is shown in Figure 16 and is presented in Table 7 along with
MRE and SOL removal (standard deviations are noted parenthetically). As with other
parameters monitored, positive removal was achieved by the Rt. 288 site (greater than 20
percent) and the Covington River site (greater than 50 percent). Although the Brooke wetland
had a high percent increase in EMC concentration and caused increased COD on a mass basis,
the Brooke site overall had a significant removal of COD. This removal was attributable to
greater than 60 percent removal of COD by the detention basin. As with TP and OP, the Rt. 460
wetland performed poorly based on some events sampled. SOL removal was positive for this
site, however, indicating that extremely poor performances for individual events may have
skewed EMC reduction and MRE averages.

Figure 16. Mean EMC reduction of COD
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Table 7. Removal Efficiency for Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)

IndIcates InsufficIent data

Site EMC Reduction % and MRE % and SOL Removal
(standard deviation 0/0) (standard deviation 0/0) 0/0

Rt. 288 23.24 (11.87) 22.18 (28.86) 24.23
Covington River 50.33 (22.98) 74.63 (74.63) 62.19
Rio Hill -31.59 (42.67) -24.88 (29.13) -22.76
Rt. 460 -5.88 (40.85) -32.29 (61.19) 2.21
Brooke Detention Basin 58.51 (24.85) 67.19 (16.05) 71.73
Brooke Wetland -161.38 (_____ 1) -145.86 (-----) -132.64
Brooke Overall 69.66 (-----) ----- -----
Buster Pond -6.82 (-----) ----- -----
1

Zinc (Zn)

Figure 17 illustrates mean Zn inflow concentrations at study sites with error bars showing
one standard deviation. Correlation between TSS average inflow concentration and Zn average
inflow concentration was poor (-0.40), suggesting that a large fraction ofZn entering the studied
wetlands was in a dissolved form. As with other parameters monitored, variability of Zn inflow
concentration tended to increase as the average inflow concentration of Zn increased. An initial
test for Zn at the Covington River site was below the detection limit of the atomic absorption
method (.05 mg/L), so further testing for Zn at this site was discontinued.

Figure 17. Mean Zn inflow concentration at study sites
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EMC reduction ofZn is shown in Figure 18 and is presented in Table 8 along with MRE
and SOL removal (standard deviations are noted parenthetically). Consistent removal in the
range of 40 percent was found at the Rt. 288 site, while average removals at other sites ranged
from around 20 percent at Rio Hill to more than 80 percent for the Brooke detention basin.
Though concentration of Zn increased in the Brooke wetland, mass was removed as indicated by
MRE and SOL removal. No change in Zn concentration was observed at the Buster Pond site.

Figure 18. Mean EMC reduction of Zn
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Table 8. Removal Efficiency for Zinc (Zn)

Site EMC Reduction % and MRE % and SOL Removal
(standard deviation O~) (standard deviation 0/0) 0/0

Rt. 288 43.01 (6.31) 48.12 (22.59) 31.63
Covington River

_____T
----- -----

Rio Hill 24.23 (13.51) 26.22 (16.85) 29.47
Rt. 460 53.93 (-----) 42.55 (-----) 42.55
Brooke Detention Basin 86.79 (-----) ----- -----
Brooke Wetland -33.33 (-----) 36.28 (-----) 62.35
Brooke Overall ----- ----- -----
Buster Pond 0.00 (-----) ----- -----
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Other Parameters

In addition to monitoring ofTSS, TP, OP, COD, and Zn, samples from the Covington
River site were analyzed for total nitrogen (TN), nitrate (NO -N), and fecal coliform (FC).
Influent concentrations of3.8 mg/L, 1.6 mg/L, and 8000 cfull00mL were reduced to outflow
concentrations of3.1 mg/L, 0.73 mg/L, and 2000 cfu/l00mL for TN, NO -N, and FC,
respectively, resulting in EMC reductions of 18.42 percent for TN, 54.3g3 percent for NO -N,

3and 75.00 percent for FC.

Vegetation and Wildlife

The research team collected vegetation data at Rio Hill, Rt. 288, Brooke, and Covington
River to examine the diversity and abundance of vegetation present and to document any appar
ent impacts due to stormwater runoff. Initially, the team conducted a survey of species present.
Subsequently, square meter plots were studied to assess the relative abundance of wetland plants.
The researchers noted vegetation density on a qualitative scale ranging from sparse to abundant.
During each site visit (approximately once a week), the team also recorded any observations of
wildlife present. Observations included visual identification and/or indirect evidence such as
animal tracks.

Figures 19a-d illustrate the distribution of dominant plant species at each site where
vegetation was monitored. No record for initial planting was available for the Rio Hill site;
however, the abundance of species observed (greater than 20) is far greater than that of a typical
planting plan. Density of vegetation at the Rio Hill site was moderate with scattered stands that
were very dense. Only a small, dry section along the southeastern bank was sparsely vegetated.
Mitigation plans at the other three sites specified the planting of a variety of emergent plants,
shrubs, and woody species. The plans specified in-kind replacement of any species not surviving
after the first year. Plantings took place in 1991, 1992, and 1993 for the Brooke, Rt. 288, and
Covington River sites, respectively. No planting was performed for the Brooke detention basin.
Comparisons of species planted and species observed are presented in Tables 9 - 11. Density of
vegetation was moderate to very dense at all three of these sites, with the greatest density at Rt.
288.
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Figure 19c. Brooke
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Table 9. Planted and Observed Vegetation at Route 288 Site

Species at Route 288 Site
Planted 1992 Observed 1996

Emergent, Floating Polygonum pennsylvanicun1 (Giant Scirpus cyperinus (Wool grass)
Aquatic Vegetation, and smartweed) Typha latifolia (Broad leaf cattail)
Wildflowers Echinochloa crusgalli (Japenese Juncus effusus (Soft rush)

Millet) Rhynchospora capitellata (Small-
headed beak rush)
Eleocharis rostellata (Beaked spike
rush)
Scirpus atrovirens (Green bulrush)
Carex scoparia (Broom sedge)
Carex lurida (Lurid sedge)
Cicuta maculata (Water hemlock)
Ludwigia alternifolia (Seedbox)
Sphagnum magellanicum (Sphagnum
moss)
Polygonum pennsylvanicum (Giant
smartweed)
Lemna spp. (Duckweed)

Shrubs flex verticillata (Common Alnus serrulata (Common Alder)
Winterberry) Cephalanthus occidentalis
Cephalanthus occidentalis (Buttonbush)
(Buttonbush)
Sambucas canadensis (American
Elder)
Viburnum dentatum (Southern
Arrowwood)

Woody Species Betula nigra (River Birch) Betula nigra (River Birch)
Salix nigra (Black willow) Salix nigra (Black willow)
Fraxinus pennsylvanica (Green Ash) Juniperous virginiana (Eastern Red
Nyssa sylvatica (Black gum) Cedar)

Pinus taeda (Loblolly Pine)
Acer rubrum (Red Maple)
Fraxinus pennsylvanica (Green Ash)
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Table 10. Planted and Observed Vegetation at Brooke Site

Species at Brooke Site
Planted 1991 Observed 1996

Emergent, Floating Peltra virginica (Arrow Arum) Peltra virginica (Arrow Arum)
Aquatic Vegetation, and Saururus cernuus (Lizard's Tail) Saururus cernuus (Lizard's Tail)
Wildflowers Leersia oryzoides (Rice cutgrass) Leersia oryzoides (Rice cutgrass)

Cicuta maculata (Water hemlock)
Juncus effusus (Soft rush)
Typha latifolia (Broad leaf cattail)
Carex scoparia (Broom sedge)
Carex lurida (Lurid sedge)
Lemna spp. (Duckweed)
Eupatorium maculatum (Joe-Pye-
Weed)
Pluchea camphorata (Stinking
Marsh-Fleabane)
Sphagnum magellanicum (Sphagnum
moss)
Erigeron annus (Daisy Fleabane)
Solidago spp. (Goldenrod)
Hypericum spp. (St. John's Wort)

Shrubs Alnus serrulata (Common Alder) Alnus serrulata (Common Alder)
Cephalanthus occidentalis Cephalanthus occidentalis
(Buttonbush) (Buttonbush)
Sambucus canadensis (Common Sambucus canadensis (Common
Elder) Elder)

Woody Species Betula nigra (River Birch) Betula nigra (River Birch)
Liquidambar styraciflua (Sweetgum) Liquidambar styraciflua (Sweetgum)
Acer rubrum (Red Maple) Acer rubrum (Red Maple)

Fraxinus pennsylvanica (Green Ash)
Pinus taeda (Loblolly Pine)
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Table 11. Planted and Observed Vegetation at Covington River Site

Species at Covington River Site
Planted 1993 Observed 1997

Emergent, Floating Juncus effusus (Soft rush) Juncus effusus (Soft rush)
Aquatic Vegetation, and Typha latifolia (Broad leaf cattail) Scirpus validus (Softstem bulrush)
Wildflowers Scirpus validus (Softstem bulrush) Scirpus pungens (Common three-

Scirpus pungens (Common three- square)
square) Scirpus cyperinus (Wool grass)

Impatiens capensis (Jewel weed)
Polygonum sagittatum (Arrow leafed
tearthumb)
Polygonum punctatum (Water
smartweed)
Carex lurida (Lurid sedge)
Euthamia graminifolia (Goldenrod)
Mentha spicata (Spearmint)
Typha latifolia (Broad leaf cattail)
Vernonia noveboracensis (New York
ironweed)
Eupatorium maculatum (Joe-Pye-
Weed)
Liliceae spp. (Lily family vegetation)
Aster puniceus (Swamp aster)
Cuscuta grovovii (Common dodder)
Verbesina alternifolia (Wingstem)
Pluchea camphorata (Stinking
~arsh-Fleabane)

Galium tinctorium (Dye bedstraw)
Elatine americana (American
waterwort)

Shrubs Alnus serrulata (Common Alder) Alnus serrulata (Common Alder)
Viburnum spp. (Arrowwood) Viburnum spp. (Arrowwood)
Ilex verticillata (Winterberry) Ilex verticillata (Winterberry)

Woody Species Betula nigra (River Birch) Betula nigra (River Birch)
Liquidambar styraciflua (Sweetgum) Liquidambar styraciflua (Sweetgum)
Acer rubrum (Red ~aple) Acer rubrum (Red ~aple)

Quercus spp (Oak) Quercus spp (Oak)
Fraxinus pennsylvanica (Green Ash) Fraxinus pennsylvanica (Green Ash)
Salix nigra (Black Willow) Salix nigra (Black Willow)
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The number of plant species observed at each site is one measure of diversity. The
relative abundance of these various species is also important as well. While the scale of the one
meter plots is too small to accurately evaluate the composition of woody species in an area, such
plots reveal considerable information on emergent species diversity. Figures 20-22 show the
relative abundance of species in the 288, Brooke, and Covington River wetlands, respectively.
These figures are based on composites of all meter plots conducted at the site as to provide an
overall composition of the wetland. They do not include woody species or floating aquatic plants
that cannot be easily counted individually such as Lemna (Duckweed). Both Rt. 288 and Brooke
have strong presence of Typha latifolia (Cattail) and Juncus effusus (Soft Rush); however, neither
species' presence is overwhelming. Since the Covington River site was not monitored until
1997, the amount of vegetation data collected at this site were limited. Species composition fails
to reflect some significant populations present, including a dense Typha latifolia stand.

Figure 20. Composite composition (%) of vegetation at Rt. 288
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Figure 21. Composite composition (0/0) of vegetation at Brooke
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Figure 22. Composite composition (0/0) of vegetation at Covington River
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The research team observed a variety of wildlife at sites during field visits. Since visits to
the sites were almost exclusively during daylight hours (most often in mid-afternoon) nocturnal
species and species that prefer cooler periods of the day were not likely to be observed. The
most extensive observation of wildlife was at the Rt. 288, Brooke, and Covington River sites.
Wildlife observed at these sites include beaver, muskrat, field mice, frogs, turtles, ducks, snails,
and a variety of snakes. Numerous birds, including red winged black birds and a blue heron were
also observed. Deer, field mice, a variety of snakes, frogs, and turtles have been observed at the
Covington River and Rt. 295 sites as well.

While the presence of wildlife at the wetland sites is a promising indicator of successful
habitat creation, the activity of beaver at the Route 288 site presented problems for monitoring
the site (Figure 23). From late 1996 to June 1997, the beavers in the wetland constructed a large
dam at the outflow from the wetland. While the additional storage created by the dam greatly
increased stormwater retention, the dam impeded flow measurement and was detrimental to
some of the less water-tolerant vegetative species. Pinus taeda (Loblolly Pine) especially
experienced an increased hydroperiod from the damming. The research team constructed and
installed a pond leveler to subvert the beaver dam. Monitoring since August 1997 indicates
excellent performance of the pond leveler.

Figure 23. Beaver Dam at Rt. 288 Outflow
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DISCUSSION

To utilize mitigated wetlands as stormwater BMPs, two sets of priorities must be
addressed. First and foremost, the mitigated wetland must replace functions lost in the
displacement of the natural wetland. Second, the wetland must effectively control the quantity
and quality of stormwater runoff. The diverse vegetation and habitat observed at the Route 288,
Brooke, and Covington River mitigation sites, coupled with pollutant removal efficiencies and
peak attenuation comparable to conventional BMPs such as detention ponds (Yu et al. 1997),
illustrate the ability of well-designed mitigation sites to serve both priorities.

All sites monitored supported apparently healthy wetland vegetation. Species
identification at Rt. 288, Brooke, Rio Hill, and Covington River indicated more than 20 species
at each site. Observations at these and other study sites indicated moderately dense to very dense
vegetation despite the input of highway runoff as a primary water source. A comparison of the
Rt. 288 and Brooke sites reveals that mean inflow concentrations into the Rt. 288 wetland were
two to eight times higher than mean inflows into the Brooke wetland. Despite these significant
differences in pollutant inputs, similarities exist in vegetative diversity and wildlife habitat. Both
wetlands support over 20 vegetative species, with significant populations ofJuncus effusus (Soft
Rush) and Typha latifolia (Cattail). The balance of emergent vegetation, shrubs, and woody
vegetation is similar at the Rt. 288 and Brooke wetlands, as well. Both wetlands provide habitat
for a variety of wildlife including birds, reptiles, and small mammals. The Brooke detention
basin and Rio Hill basin, which receive runoff with pollutant concentrations comparable to the
Rt. 288 wetland inflow, also support dense emergent vegetation with no apparent impacts from
the pollutant loading.

Wildlife observations at these sites demonstrate that a mitigated wetland that is acting as
a BMP can also provide habitat for many species. Despite the physical barrier and noise
associated with its location in the median of a four-lane highway, the Rt. 288 site appears to
provide a habitat for a range of animals similar to that of the Brooke and Covington River sites,
both of which are located adjacent to streams in rural areas. Frequency of observation was
similar at these three sites, with observations of wildlife common during even the shortest visits
to the sites. The large size of the Rt. 288 wetland and the presence of a significant portion of
open water likely contribute to its success as a habitat despite its adverse location.

The Rt. 288 and Covington River mitigation sites illustrate the ability of a well- designed
mitigated wetland to also serve as a stormwater BMP. Both sites achieved removal of all
pollutants monitored with mean EMC reductions as high as 57 percent for TSS, 68 percent for
TP, 81 percent for OP, 50 percent for COD, and 43 percent for Zn. While the performance of
these sites is comparable to conventional BMPs, other sites monitored tended to produce mixed
results, with a great deal of variability in removal from storm to storm. This variability is due in
part to the small number of events sampled for some sites and also to wide variation in storm
characteristics (i.e. a rainfall range of 10.2 to 98.6 mm for the Rt. 460 site). It should be noted
that with the exception of the Rt. 460 site, positive EMC reductions were within one standard
deviation of the mean EMC reduction for all sites monitored.
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Differences in removal efficiencies for the sites monitored are likely attributable to
differences in key design parameters, including the configuration of inlets and outlets, the length
to width ratio, and (consequently) residence time. Both the Rt. 288 and Covington River sites
are fairly linear with inlets adequately separated from the outlet as reflected by their length to
width ratios (4:1 (4.0) and 5:3 (1.67), respectively). Outflow at both sites is controlled by
contracted rectangular weirs. A primary difference between these two sites, however, is the
nature of flow through the wetland. Much of the flow at Rt. 288 is shallow flow through
vegetation, while the flow at Covington River is very channelized with minimal obstruction from
vegetation. Some short-circuiting is suspected at Rt. 288 due to the proximity of inlet 3 to the
outlet; however, the magnitude of flow at inflow 3 is small relative to the contributions of the
other inlets. Resulting average residence times of27.9 hours and 8.5 hours for Rt. 288 and
Covington River, respectively, reflect these differences in flow characteristics.

The Rio Hill detention basin, on the other hand, has several inlets spread out around the
detention basin. The position of the inlets with respect to the outlet causes a great deal of short
circuiting in the wetland and channelization further decreases residence time. A length to width
ratio based on an average of distances between inlets and the outlet is 5:8 (0.625) and residence
time for this site averages 4.4 hours. Additionally, the area of the Rio Hill wetland is less than
0.95 percent of the drainage area, which is less than the minimum recommendation of 1 percent
(Schueler 1992). Short circuiting is also believed to occur at the Rt. 460 site, with an inlet
draining an exit ramp of 1-64 within 10 meters of the outlet structure. Flow path (even for water
traveling from the farthest spaced inlet and outlet) at the Rt. 460 site is minimized as the length
to width ratio is only 1: 1. It should be noted as well that means from the Rt. 460 site include data
from Hurricane Bertha, an extremely large event which had the effect of 'flushing out' a lot of
debris from the wetland.

While minimal or negative removals (export of pollutant) are indicated for the Brooke
wetland for TSS, OP, COD, and Zn, these figures must be viewed within the context of the
system as a whole. A comparison of the detention basin inflow and the relatively lower wetland
inflow (detention outflow) concentrations for the Brooke wetland indicate that a significant
portion of removal at the Brooke site occurs in the detention basin rather than in the wetland.
While effluent from the Brooke wetland may contain higher pollutant concentrations for some
parameters than the wetland inflow, the concentration is still far lower that that in the inflow to
the system, resulting in overall pollutant reductions.

SECTION II: WETLAND MODELING

BACKGROUND

Mathematical models are valuable tools for understanding the function of constructed
wetlands, quantifying pollutant removal, and developing successful management strategies.
Mathematical modeling of ecological systems is currently an emerging science, and little
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attention has yet been paid to the mathematical modeling of wetlands receiving stormwater
runoff.

Since the 1980s, a number of wetland models have been developed. These efforts range
from attempts to describe very specific wetland processes, to detailed models of wetland
hydrology and nutrient cycles. Many of these have been designed to simulate wetland systems
designed to treat wastewater; few have dealt with wetlands receiving stormwater as a primary
source. Those models that have addressed wetlands receiving stormwater runoff tend to very
site-specific and are not widely applicable.

Two primary approaches have been taken in modeling flow in wetlands: a hydrodynamic
approach (Guardo and Tomasello, 1995) and a hydrologic budget approach. While the
hydrodynamic approach yields detailed flow information for a wetland system, these models
generally are applied on a relatively short time scale and they neglect major components of
wetland hydrology such as evapotranspiration and infiltration. Hydrologic models, on the other
hand, are applied over longer time scales but are often formulated as "black box" models and
yield little information concerning the internal dynamics of wetlands that affect pollutant
transport. These hydrologic models are also often applied on large spatial scales (i.e. watershed
or region) and therefore provide little detailed information about specific wetland sites.

The development of water quality models for wetlands has both limitations and
challenges. A vast majority of research in wetland water quality modeling has focused on the
cycling of nitrogen and phosphorus in wetlands. Detailed research has been conducted since the
1970s to understand nutrient uptake by plants (Boyd, 1970, 1978; Caassen and Barber, 1976;
Hearn, et al. 1991; Neilsen, 1976; Taylor, 1983). A number of conceptual models for nutrient
cycling have been developed as well (Heliotis and DeWitt, 1983, J0rgensen, 1986). Several
mathematical models have been applied to simulate nutrient cycles; however, they have largely
been very site-specific. Kadlec and Hammer (1988) and J0rgensen (1988) employed similar
approaches, modeling nutrients in surface water, vegetation, and three subsurface zones in great
detail. Simpler approaches to simulating wetland mescosms include a "black box" phosphorus
model (Niswander and Mitsch, 1995) and a batch reactor model (Laio, 1996).

The importance of nutrient cycles in wetlands cannot be understated, and further research
into modeling nutrient cycles in wetlands is critical. Nitrogen and phosphorus are only two of
many pollutants responsible for water quality impairment, however. Runoff from urban areas
and highways may contain significant levels of metals and hydrocarbons that constructed
wetlands may have the ability to remove or transform. A copper model by Light (1992) utilizing
the USEPA Water Quality Analysis Simulation Program (WASP) (Ambrose, 1993) model and a
metal speciation model represents one of few efforts to model metal transport in wetlands aside
from acid mine drainage sites.
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METHODS

Modeling Criteria

The researchers evaluated three models for possible field scale application: USEPA's WASP
(Ambrose, 1993), U.S. Department of Agriculture's Chemical, Runoff, and Erosion from
Agricultural Management Systems model (CREAMS) (Knisel, 1980), and the Virginia
Stormwater Wetland Simulation Program (VASWETS) (Liao, 1996).

The following criteria were considered in model evaluation and selection:

1. Ability to describe physical and chemical processes in a wetland system

2. Amount of data required for input, and the ability to obtain this data by measurement or
estimation

3. Extent of modifications required to model a wetland system, and ability to implement these
modifications within the framework of the existing code

The research team determined that all of the models would require extensive modifications in
order to work. For that reason, they developed a new model, the Virginia Field Scale Wetland
Model (VAFSWM), part of which is based on the VASWETS conceptual model.

Modeling Approach

VASWETS models mechanisms of settling, diffusion, adsorption to plant and substrate,
and vegetative uptake for a pollutant in dissolved and particulate forms in a two segment (water
column and substrate), two state (completely mixed and quiescent) batch reactor system.
Conceptually, VAFSWM takes the kinetics portion of this batch system and applies it on a field
scale. It adds a hydrologic subroutine to model pollutant inputs and outputs from stormwater
runoff and to route flows through the treatment system, and a routine to model suspended solids
in the water column. Figure 24 illustrates the hydrologic balance modeled, while Figure 25
illustrates the pollutant mass balance.
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Figure 24. Wetland model- hydrologic balance
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Hydrologic Balance

The movement of water in the constructed wetland is described in terms of a hydrologic
balance on the surface water segment with the volume of this segment (the water storage) as the
state variable. Subsurface inflows and outflows are assumed negligible. The governing equation
for the hydrologic balance is:

dS- = QIN - QOUT + P - ET - EX
dt

where

S = Storage [L3]
Q = Inflow [L3/T]
gN = Outflow [L3/T] =I(S)
pqvPrecipitation [L3/T]
ET = Evapotranspiration [L3/T]
EX= Exchange with subsurface Groundwater Input (EX negative) or Infiltration (EX positive)

[L3/T]

With Q specified as a function of storage, the resulting equation is an ordinary
differential equ~~ron which is then solved using a fourth order Runge Kutta integration with a
fifth order accuracy check to yield storage and wetland outflow.

Pollutant Mass Balance

The governing equations for pollutant mass balances for suspended solids (C1), the pollutant
in the water column (C2) and the pollutant in the substrate (C3) are:
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where

Cl = Concentration of suspended solids [M/L3]
C2 = Concentration of pollutant in water column [M/L3]
C3 = Concentration of pollutant in substrate [M/L3]
V = Volume of water column [L3]
VV= Volume of substrate [L3]
(j = Inflow to water column [L3/T]
gN = Outflow from water column [L3/T]
v oU'b Settling velocity in water column [LIT]
v

Sw= Settling velocity in substrate [LIT]
kSs= First order exchange coefficient [liT]
kl

= Adsorption coefficient to substrate [liT]
k

2 = Adsorption coefficient to plant [1 IT]
k3 = Plant uptake coefficient [liT]
.f' = Fraction of particulate pollutant in compartment i
Ii = Fraction of dissolved pollutant in compartment i
(J~ Porosity of substrate

and

with

1
l Di = 1=k Cl.

p I

k = Partition coefficient [L3/M]
p

The above equations assume that pollutant fluxes due to precipitation and exchange with
subsurface are minimal compared to other mechanisms. The resulting three ordinary differential
equations are solved simultaneously using a fourth order Runge-Kutta integration with a fifth
order accuracy check. Governing equations for the quiescent state are identical to the equations
presented above; however, inflows and outflows do not occur in the quiescent state and settling
velocities are assumed to be far lower in this state. Liao (1996) utilized a two-way regression on
laboratory data to determine the duration of the completely mixed state. For the VAFSWM, this
duration must be estimated.

Model Verification

The researchers verified the VAFSWM kinetics by comparing it with an
alternative computational framework, VASWETS. VASWETS was chosen for comparison
because input data files were available and because VASWETS had been verified previously with
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the WASP model incorporating two-phase, two-segment kinetics (Liao, 1996). Agreement
between VASWETS and the WASP model was excellent. Computation schemes for integration
for the newly developed model and VASWETS are quite similar; however, the WASP model
utilizes an Eulerian step size predictor, followed by a second order Runge Kutta step size
corrector for integration of the coupled first order ordinary differential equations. For
comparison with VASWETS, the VAFSWM's kinetic routine was isolated by assuming that
system inflows and outflows were equal to zero. Precipitation, evapotranspiration, and
infiltration were also assumed to be zero. Table 12 provides a list of input parameters used in the
comparison. These input parameters were taken from VASWETS simulations for TP in a batch
system (Liao, 1996). A comparison of model results with VASWETS results (Figure 26) shows
excellent agreement. Similar agreement was observed for a range of simulations that were
performed by varying parameters (listed in Table 12).

Figure 26. Model verification by comparison with VASWETS
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Table 12. Model Verification Input Parameters

Parameter Description Value
Cia Initial concentration of suspended 25.0 mg/L

solids

in water column

in substrate

substrate and water column

substrate

vegetation

Vss Setting velocity in substrate 0.44 m/day

(quiescent)

(quiescent)
..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................'1 .
kp Partition coefficient 0.021 [m /kg]
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RESULTS

To illustrate application of the Virginia field scale model, a test case was devel
oped to simulate TSS and TP. This test case, which was based on a storm at Rt. 288 in July
1997, was selected due to the input requirements of the model. While the amount of input
required for this model is far less than that of some other applicable models (Ambrose et. aI.,
1993; Hammer and Kadlec, 1988; and Knisel, 1980), an extremely dry summer in Virginia in
1997 limited data collection for storm events. Further, the presence (until mid-summer 1997) of
the beaver dam at Rt. 288 hindered collection of the outflow data necessary for a rigorous cali
bration. Parameters for the test case are based on data collected at Rt. 288 and on typical values
from the literature. Simulation parameters are presented in Table 13. Details of parameter
selection for kinetic coefficients are discussed by Liao (1996). Figure 27 shows rainfall and
runoff while Figure 28 shows TSS and TP concentrations for the inflow for the wetland simula
tion. Exchange with the subsurface (infiltration and groundwater inputs) was assumed negligible
for this simulation. Figure 29 shows the results of this simulation. The results are illustrative of
the capabilities of the model and were as expected.

Table 13. Simulation parameters for Rt. 288 test case

Parameter Description Value
Clo Initial concentration of suspended 5.0 mg/L

solids

in water column

in substrate

substrate and water column

substrate

vegetation

Vss Setting velocity in substrate 0.45 m/day

(quiescent)

(quiescent)
.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................··..··..···..· ··3······································ .

kp Partition coefficient 0.00202 In /kg
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Figure 27. Rainfall and runoff for wetland simulation
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Figure 28. Influent pollutant concentrations for wetland simulation
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Figure 29. Event simulation results
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To illustrate the ability of the model to simulate wetland water quality over an
extended period of time, a simulation was also conducted for the Rt. 288 site for 1996. Kinetic
parameters were the same as those used for the event simulation. A continuous precipitation
record from the Richmond International Airport was used for input, and inflows that were not
monitored at the site were determined based on a regression of rainfall and average daily flow
from monitored events. Evapotranspiration rates used for the simulation were taken from thirty
year average monthly evapotranspiration rates as calculated by the Thornthwaite method. EMCs
from monitoring data from 1996 were utilized for input for monitored storms, while a mean of
EMCs from all events monitored at the site were used as inflow concentrations for storms that
were not monitored. Again, the necessity of estimating much of the input data and the lack of
sufficient site data prevent formal calibration. Results of the simulation are shown in Figure 30.
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Figure 30. 1996 Simulation results
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DISCUSSION

While the inability to formally calibrate the model at this time prohibits inference of
actual wetland performance from modeling results, the mass removal efficiencies calculated by
the model for this simulation of 48 percent for TSS and 24.5 percent for TP are in the range of
removal efficiencies reported in the literature and observed in the field at the Rt. 288 site.
Removal efficiencies of79 percent for TSS and 47 percent for TP for the extended simulation
also agree well with values from the literature.

Though a "design storm" approach is commonly used for the design of stormwater
facilities for the control of runoff quantity, such an approach is not as applicable for the design of
a wetland to improve water quality. Long-term wetland performance is affected by storage and
transformation of pollutants within the wetland and by seasonal changes in nutrient uptake,
vegetation growth, senescence, and nutrient release. Vegetative uptake (and release) ofpollutants
and other significant processes such as diffusion occur at rates that are orders of magnitude
slower than more rapid processes such as sedimentation. A design approach based on a single
event fails to account for the potentially significant impact of these less rapid processes on long
term removal efficiency. Continuing modifications to the model include the incorporation of
more sophisticated uptake and release kinetics to more accurately model the seasonal variations
of these processes for simulations of long term performance.
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SECTION III: GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT

BACKGROUND

VDOT and other state departments of transportation face a significant challenge
in deciding how best to maintain their state inventories of mitigated wetlands. Specific informa
tion pertaining to many ofVirginia's mitigated wetlands has become increasingly difficult to
locate and maintain due to employee turnover, the disperse locations of the sites, and the elapsed
time since initial site creation. Monitoring requirements placed on VDOT by the US Army
Corps of Engineers continue to increase as well.

A geographic information system (GIS)-based inventory system is a useful
method of storing information on existing sites, as well as providing needed data for future
wetland planning. Proper site selection is one of the most important factors determining the
success of constructed wetlands: A well-designed GIS allows planners to factor in numerous
spatial data sets prior to committing any resources to site construction.

Since modeling tools typically lack sufficiently flexible spatial analytic components, GIS
can also be used to provide spatially varied data for selected stormwater management models. A
link between the data residing in a wetland GIS and the selected stormwater management model
enables users to input spatially varied data, enhancing the accuracy of model simulations.

The GIS developed as a part of this study has three applications or modes:

1. Constructed wetland inventory. The inventory stores information on existing VDOT
created mitigation sites the agency monitors.

2. Wetland site selection guide. The guide serves as a tool to help locate new mitigation
sites.

3. Arc/INFO GIS-stormwater management model interface. This interface provides a
link between data stored in the GIS and a stormwater management model.

Each of these modes could be useful to personnel responsible for wetland mitiga
tion in and of themselves; however, VDOT's Environmental Division is in the early stages of the
creation ofa division-wide GIS. The above three modes mayor may not become part of the
division's GIS, depending on the type of system that is ultimately developed. At the very least,
the GIS created as a part of this study should serve as a learning tool for further GIS development
in the Environmental Division.

METHODS

Constructed Wetland Inventory

A mitigation site database was developed using PC Arc/INFO and ArcView 3.0.
To create a point coverage representing VDOT created wetland sites, latitude/longitude coordi-
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nate pairs for all existing mitigation sites were taken from project files, USGS quad sheets, and/
or global positioning system (GPS) reading using a Trimble GeoExplorer receiver. All GPS
readings were differentially corrected using a public base station located in Charlottesville. For
some of the larger sites, GPS was used to delineate the entire wetland boundary. GPS files were
exported as Arc/INFO coverages using Pathfinder Office GPS software.

In addition to the point coverage created for the sites, all existing attributes for the
wetland sites, previously stored in a rudimentary database by VDOT's Environmental Division,
were transferred to the attribute table of the coverage. Attributes added include: project name,
project number, permit number, watershed, impact type, impact function, impact size, mitigation
type, mitigation function, mitigation size, monitoring due dates, and monitoring comments.
Once coverage development was complete in Arc/INFO, a shape file was created in ArcView,
thereby allowing additional edits to be made within the ArcView environment. County and state
boundary themes were added to give the user a spatial frame of reference when using the wetland
site point theme. Additional information, such as digital photographs, aerial infrared photo
graphs, GPS derived delineations, and detailed maps indicating major areas of vegetation, inlets,
outlets, etc., were also hot-linked to specific sites when available.

The research team used Avenue programming language to slightly amend the
standard ArcView graphical user interface (GUI) for the constructed wetland inventory. In order
to simplify the standard ArcView interface, some of the default options and tools normally
available to the user were eliminated. The simplified interface reduces the chances that an
inexperienced user will inadvertently alter the database, while allowing more experienced per
sonnel sufficient access to complete more complex queries and analyses, and to update the
database as changes to the wetlands occur.

Site Selection

To aid VDOT personnel in the selection of potential sites for newly created
wetlands, the second phase of the GIS construction included the development of a site selection
mode. Numerous factors are considered in a siting selection; the research team conducted a
literature search and conducted interviews with VDOT wetland personnel in order to identify the
specific data sets necessary for this process.

A total of 13 data sets or layers of information were identified as being useful. From
these, a weighting system was used to select out the most important data sets. Following the
identification process, data were acquired from a variety of sources at the largest scale (highest
resolution) possible.

The Staunton District was chosen as the study area for this portion of the GIS due prima
rily to the availability of data for this area of the state. The coverages were created within Arc/
INFO and transferred to ArcView for viewing, query, and analysis. A specific sequence of
queries was developed to aid the user in the selection process ofpotential sites. Additional
functions were added to the default ArcView GUI to assist the user in carrying out necessary
steps for site selection.
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Modeling Linkage

Modeling tools typically lack sufficiently flexible spatial analytic components. To ad
dress this deficit, the researchers searched for an available link between existing stormwater
models and GIS, thereby allowing the user to take advantage of the spatial analysis capabilities of
the GIS. They conducted a literature search to determine the availability of existing stormwater
model-GIS interfaces. Those interfaces deemed potentially suitable were acquired and tested for
applicability for VDOT using sample data sets. Factors that were considered when characteriz
ing the interfaces included: model usage, cost, platform requirements, operational difficulty, and
data requirements. A single interface was selected and further tested using data for a small
watershed in Rappahannock County. Finally, the researchers identified modifications that would
improve the interface.

RESULTS

Constructed Wetland Inventory

Figures 31 and 32 are screen captures of the GIS-constructed wetland inventory mode.
All available information for the over 220 created wetland sites is available to the user by click
ing on the point representing the site, by viewing the entire attribute table for the theme, or by
submitting a user-defined query.

Figure 31. Constructed wetland mode showing attribute table and infrared aerial photograph
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Figure 32. Constructed wetland mode showing site attributes. GPS delineation and ground photographs

The researchers identified 13 data sets that are useful for site selection: hydrologic unit
codes, streams and rivers, groundwater hydrology, flooding potential, land use, soil type, vegeta
tion cover, elevation (topology), transportation, land cost, National Wetlands Inventory, water
intake/discharge permit points, and endangered species locations. The most critical of these 13
data sets were prioritized using a weighting scheme devised by Daigle (1996). After applying
this weighting scheme, the data sets determined to be necessary for future mitigation site selec
tion included: soils, water bodies, streams, roads, land use, hydrologic unit codes, and elevation
data. All of these coverages were obtained for the Staunton District, most at a scale of
1: 100,000. Most were taken from the Southern Appalachian Assessment GIS Data Base (1996).
Higher resolution data were requested from various sources, but could not be obtained for all the
counties making up the district. Additional information (such as vegetation cover, endangered
species habitat, land cost, and groundwater hydrology) would be extremely useful for this mode
of the GIS, but were only available for relatively small, discontinuous areas throughout the state.
Figure 33 depicts the site selection overlay procedure.

From the Site Selection mode GUI, the user can issue the commands necessary to identify
sites meeting predetermined criteria. The recommended order of data display and query is as
follows:
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Figure 33. Site selection coverage overlay procedure
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1. Determine hydrologic unit code (HUC) for which wetlands will be mitigated

2. Select this HUC with the selection tool and zoom in to the extent of this using zoom to selec
tion tool (Figure 34)

3. Select areas containing the desired land use(s) using the query builder (Figure 35)

4. Select areas meeting soil type requirements from previously selected set

5. Draw streams and roads coverages (Figure 36)

6. Create buffers of a specified distance for both streams and roads using buffer tool

7. Visually determine intersections between buffered sections and previously selected
polygons

8. Determine sites that meet topography requirements from this set by intersecting with
elevation coverage or by making elevation theme active and requesting elevation
information for each of the potential polygons individually.
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Figure 34. Site selection mode with hydrologic unit codes highlighted
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Figure 35. Site selection mode with land use and query builder displayed
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Figure 36. Site selection mode showing roads, streams, and land use intersection

Maximum slope characteristics can be derived from the elevation coverage by way of
analysis tools provided in the Spatial Analyst extension in ArcView. This extension, while
providing various other hydrologic functions, allows for the derivation of a watershed, again
from the elevation coverage. If the user would prefer to have the replacement site located within
the same local watershed (as opposed to the same hydrologic unit code), the watershed can be
delineated, the area calculated, and the polygon selected as the initial steps in place of the previ
ously described step 1.

Modeling Linkage

Numerous hydrologic model GIS interfaces have been developed over the past five to
seven years. The majority of the earlier interfaces were what is referred to as loosely coupled
interfaces, meaning that the GIS simply output data in a format that was readable by the model.
Closely coupled models, those that pass data between the model and the GIS via memory-resi
dent data models as opposed to external files, are becoming more common (Haddock and
Jankowski, 1993; Liao and Tim, 1997). While significantly more difficult to develop, closely
coupled interfaces are much faster and more efficient for the user.
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Four stormwater model-GIS interfaces were identified in the literature search. The
interfaces include Watershed Modeling System (WMS), Agricultural Nonpoint Source Model
(AGNPS), Better Assessment Science Integrating Point and Nonpoint Sources (BASINS), and
ArcView Sand (AVsand). The results of the model characterization can be found in Table 14.
Interfaces that connect other GIS packages such as Geographical Resource Analysis Support
System (GRASS) and AGNPS do exist, but were not investigated in this study (Osmond et aI.,
1997).

Table 14. GIS-Stormwater Model Interface Characterization

Name Analysis Approximate Operating GIS - Model Difficulty Notes
Emphasis Cost System Linkage

Windows ArcView wi Excellent for
WMS water $750 95 HEC-l low delineation and

quantity Windows NFF extraction of
NT TR-20 watershed

UNIX Rational characteristics
Method

BASINS water $0 Windows ArcView wi moderate Analysis done at
quality 95 HSPF county level or

QUAL2E smaller scale
TOXIROUTE

AGNPS water $0 UNIX Arc/INFO wi high UNIX skills
quality AGNPS necessary

Windows
AVsand water 95 ArcView wi More user

quality $4,400 Windows SWMM moderate friendly
NT SAND

UNIX

The AGNPS interface, a closely-coupled interface developed by Hsiu-Hua Liao and U.S.
Tim at Iowa State University, was tested for potential VDOT application. AGNPS had several
advantages o.ver the other interfaces, including cost and the fact that it linked Arc/INFO to
AGNPS 5.0. Arc/INFO is a fully functional GIS, providing the user with a much greater set of
spatial analysis functions than most "desktop" GIS packages, such as ArcView, to which the
other interfaces are linked. AGNPS is a powerful, single event, distributed parameter model that
simulates nonpoint pollution from watersheds. The model can be used to predict runoff volume,
eroded and delivered sediment, chemical oxygen demand, nitrogen concentrations, and phospho
rus concentrations in the runoff. The AGNPS model was developed by the Agricultural Research
Service in 1987 (Young et aI., 1987). The AGNPS interface will compute nonpoint source loads
(and some point source loads) for a number of pollutants and a wide range of watershed sizes.
The interface therefore may be used for a general or detailed water quality analysis. Figures 37
40 show the AGNPS interface for each of the program's four modules.
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Figure 37. AGNPS-Arc/INFO data generation module
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Figure 38. Input file creation module
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Figure 39. AGNPS Execution module
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Figure 40. AGNPS-Arc/INFO ouput file extraction module
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DISCUSSION

Constructed Wetland Inventory

The research team selected ArcView, Environmental Systems Research Institute's desktop
GIS package, as the software for this application primarily because of its compatibility with Arc/
INFO and because it is one of the more user friendly GIS packages available. It was assumed
that the end user of the Constructed Wetland Inventory would not necessarily have extensive
formal training in GIS, and therefore would not need a more sophisticated/complicated package.
Additionally, since it was assumed that any changes or updates to the system would be done in
ArcView, all Arc/INFO coverages used were converted to ArcView shape files (shp). This
eliminates any need for users to make changes in Arc/INFO. All available information for the
sites is included in the GIS. Additional information on new or existing sites will be added to
the system as it becomes available. If not updated consistently, the system will not serve its
intended purpose and will become increasingly difficult to manage.

Potentially, VDOT could utilize the GIS developed for the mitigation for three types of
tasks: monitoring, maintenance/remedial action, and long term management. Monitoring of
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mitigation sites ensures that the hydrology and planting criteria established in the permit condi
tions are being met. The US Army Corps of Engineers requires that most emergent sites be
monitored for five years; forested sites may require monitoring for 10 or even 20 years. Storing
all data digitally will lessen the burden of data management. The photographs stored in the
system will allow for direct comparison of vegetative success at specific locations from year to
year. Digitally mapping the wetland delineations, specific habitats, and areas of major vegetation
dominance will allow for quantitative spatial analysis between sites and within the same site over
time.

The GIS database will enhance maintenance and remedial actions required by providing a
tracking mechanism for work conducted at the sites (e.g., a specific area may require replanting
several times). As data are collected for the sites and added to the system over the years, it will
be possible to carry out trend analyses. The GIS will aid long term management of the sites too.
Ideally, this system will be linked with the Environmental Division's GIS and ultimately to
VDOT's department-wide GIS, making the wetland information available to environmental
personnel outside of Aquatic Ecology as well as to other VDOT divisions. By having the spatial
information available, divisions which would not normally know the location of the wetland
sites, will be able to avoid them when conducting unrelated work tasks (e.g., maintenance would
know where to avoid spraying herbicides).

Site Selection

Proper placement of newly constructed wetlands is a critical component of their ultimate
success. Placement of the mitigation site in the same hydrologic unit code (HUe) is, in most
cases, required (Daigle, 1996). Other hydrologic criteria can be derived from the streams and
water body coverage as well as the elevation or topography coverages. The GIS land use cover
age provides land use and land cover information based on the Anderson classification system
taken to the level 2 characterization (Hermann, 1996). Desired proximity to roads and streams
can be specified using these coverages along with the buffer tool.

The site selection mode of the GIS, like most any information system, is only as good as
the data that comprises it. A great deal of time was spent trying to gather the data required for
this mode. The data sets that were obtained are sufficient to allow the user to identify potential
areas to investigate further; possibly more importantly, the user can quickly eliminate areas for
consideration. Additional information (such as land cost and groundwater hydrology), if it were
readily available, would greatly benefit this mode of the GIS. Also, larger scale (higher resolu
tion) data (such as soils) would also be very helpful. There is a tradeoff when gathering this kind
of data, however: Some forms of data acquisition (i.e., digitizing higher resolution soils data)
could easily offset any time saving benefits of the system. As the Environmental Division's GIS
begins to develop, these additional, high-resolution data sets should become more readily avail
able.

Modeling Linkage

It was originally envisioned that a GIS-stormwater model interface would be developed
as a part of this project. During the literature search, however, it became evident that several
interfaces already existed for a variety of GIS packages and stormwater models. It also became
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clear that developing a closely-coupled interface would be well beyond the scope of the original
project. The AGNPS interface provides all the functionality needed and is public domain. From
VDOT's perspective, the most significant drawback to this interface is the fact that it currently
only runs on a UNIX platform, which requires the user to run UNIX Arc/INFO and AGNPS for
UNIX. The majority ofVDOT environmental personnel do not have easy access to these pro
grams and are not proficient with the UNIX operating system. Some of the other PC-based
interfaces that have been developed link PC Arc/INFO to stormwater models, but these are
limited by the reduced capabilities of a PC-based GIS. This constraint alone can severely limit
the size of the watershed being modeled and/or the resolution of the data sets used for model
input. The developer of the AGNPS interface indicated that both the interface and AGNPS could
be compiled to run on Windows NT (Liao, 1997). The interface was written in C code, while the
actual AGNPS program was written in FORTRAN code. Therefore, the AGNPS interface and
program should be compilable within Windows NT. The Windows NT version of Arc/INFO
closely resembles that ofUNIX Arc/INFO in overall functionality.

The AGNPS interface will significantly reduce the time requirement for constructing
AGNPS input and output files. Before construction of the interface, users had to manually enter
more than 20 inputs for each cell of grids covering each study area. Hence, data entry was
extremely time consuming when modeling watersheds with many cells. With the interface,
inputs for each cell are automatically derived for grids containing up to 32,000 cells (Liao, 1997).

Even with this reduced data entry time, however, considerable time should be allocated
for preparing the GIS coverages. AGNPS is very data-intensive when a high level of accuracy is
desired. For example, when modeling relatively small watersheds (1.5 -15 Ian), the use of high
resolution data is imperative for accurate results. Consequently, data at or greater than 1:24,000
scale is desirable for these watersheds. Another time- consuming aspect of the AGNPS interface
is the checking of overland flow paths derived from a triangular irregular network (TIN), one of
the GIS coverages required by the interface. Determining the overland flow path for every cell in
a grid is cumbersome when working with coverages composed of a relatively large number of
cells.

CONCLUSIONS

1) Mitigated wetlands receiving highway runoff may be as effective as conventional BMPs at
improving the quality and controlling the quantity of highway runoff. Peak reductions in
excess of 40 percent were observed, with attenuation of greater than 90 percent for a system
combining a detention basin and a mitigated wetland in series. Average removal rates as
high as 90 percent for TSS, 65 percent for COD, 70 percent for TP and OP, and 50 percent
for Zn were monitored at study sites.

2) Differences in removal efficiencies for the sites monitored are likely attributable to
differences in key design parameters, including the configuration of inlets and outlets, the
length to width ratio, and (consequently) residence time. Greatest removal is achieved for
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sites that maximize the length to width ratio and flow path through the system. Poor
placement of inlets and outlets results in short-circuiting that decreases residence time of
water in the wetland.

3) Despite having stormwater runoff as a primary water source, sites monitored supported
apparently healthy and diverse vegetation and a variety of wildlife. More than twenty
vegetative species were catalogued at each site monitored, and frequent observations of
wildlife were made at all sites

4) Existing mitigation sites can be more easily managed and new sites more successfully
located with the GIS developed as part of this project. Stormwater modeling can also be
enhanced with data input directly from the GIS; however, the excessive hardware, software,
and data requirements presently preclude the operational use of this closely-coupled
modeling approach.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1) When required to construct wetland mitigation sites, VDOT should consider stormwater
quality improvement as a mitigation objective. Critical functional aspects of a wetland
mitigation site, including habitat for wildlife and vegetation, should not be compromised
for the sake of stormwater treatment. However, when compatible with other mitigation
objectives, water quality benefits should be maximized.

2) Constructed wetlands and vegetated detention basins are viable alternatives for NPS
pollution control and attenuation of peak flows. These alternatives should become
accepted stormwater BMPs. They are especially desirable in areas in close proximity to
mitigated (or natural) wetlands where a constructed wetland or vegetated basin may serve
as pretreatment for stormwater entering a mitigation site and at the same time provide
additional habitat.

3) Data from the Site Selection mode of the GIS should be incorporated in the Environmental
Division's division-wide GIS. This database should be utilized and maintained by Aquatic
Ecology personnel to meet mitigation site monitoring requirements.

4) The Arc/INFO AGNPS interface should be recompiled to run on the Windows NT
environment. This will allow more VDOT personnel to use the program without
converting existing data sets or maintaining a different operating environment.
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APPENDIX A
1997 QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL PLAN

I. Project Overview

Need for Project

Wetland mitigation and stormwater management provisions in the 1987 federal
Clean Water Act significantly impact transportation agencies. As a part of permit
conditions, section 404 requires when a highway construction activity results in the
destruction of wetlands, the highway agency is required to create artificial wetlands to
compensate for the loss of natural wetlands. Section 402 directs the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) to regulate stormwater runoff from certain areas under the
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES). Highway stormwater runoff,
runoff from highway construction sites with five or more disturbed acres, and runoff from
maintenance and storage facilities are subject to NPDES permit requirements.

In addition to the EPA regulations the Virginia Department of Transportation
(VDOT) must also comply with the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Act, the Virginia
Stormwater Management Regulations, and the Virginia Erosion and Sediment Control
Regulations. A common requirement of all of these stormwater regulations is the use of
best management practices (BMP), such as detention ponds and infiltration practices for
the control of runoff quantity and quality.

A total of eight constructed wetlands receiving highway runoff have been
monitored over the past two years as part of a VDOT study examining the impact of
highway runoff on constructed wetlands. While many VDOT mitigation sites receive
highway runoff, a number of mitigation sites in rural areas receive primarily agricultural
runoff. The USEPA has identified runoff from agricultural activities as the largest
nonpoint source of impairment to lakes and rivers in the U.S. (Baker 1993).

VDOT has constructed over two hundred wetlands in Virginia and also built
many stormwater BMPs such as detention basins. Wetland mitigation is a significant
item in the VDOT road-building budget, and compliance with the various stormwater
regulations can add between ten and fifteen percent to the cost of an average construction
project. A potentially cost-effective approach to satisfying wetland mitigation
requirements and stormwater regulations is the use of mitigated wetlands as stormwater
BMPs. It is believed that if a mitigated wetland site is properly engineered and
maintained, it will perform adequately as a stormwater BMP without jeopardizing its
desired wetland functions. It may also be possible to design a detention basin to include
emergent wetland vegetation to enhance pollutant removal and, thereby, reduce the
volume required.
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Objective

This project is designed to evaluate the use of mitigated wetlands as stormwater
BMPs. The purpose and scope of the project are:

1. To monitor selected mitigated wetland sites and detention basins with emergent
wetland vegetation in Virginia for stormwater impacts and pollutant removal
efficiency. The purpose is to document water quality benefits of mitigated wetlands
and vegetative detention basins.

2. To develop a modeling framework for simulating the fate and transport of pollutants
in wetland systems and also in the watershed. The latter will provide a tool for
comparing siting alternatives for constructed wetlands and detention basins.

Experimental Desi~n

1. Site Selection and Preparation -- There are over 200 mitigated wetland sites listed by
VDOT, most located in the coastal region of Virginia. Sites will be reviewed by the
VDOT Environmental Division and the research team to determine candidate sites for
sampling and monitoring. Candidate sites will be visited by the research team and
compared before selection for monitoring. Candidate sites selection criteria are detailed
under the section "Monitoring Site Selection."

Preparation of the sites includes the establishment of monitoring stations at inlets
and outlets. Boxes to house the automatic samplers will be constructed and then secured
in the field. Automatic samplers will be calibrated and programmed for sampling and
flow measurement at each station. Field preparation may also include the construction of
weirs to measure flows where necessary (ie. in channels with irregular geometry).
Sampling equipment and raingages will be moved to the monitoring stations in early
spring and installed for sampling. Detailed description of preparations and maintenance
are provided in the "Equipment Installation" and "Equipment Maintenance" sections of
this report.

2. Field Monitoring -- There are five sites planned for monitoring in 1997. A description
of these sites is given in table 1.
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Table 1: Sites for Monitoring in 1997

Location Size Age Dominant Runoff Types Type of
(Acre) (yr) Vegetation Wetland

Stafford/ 0.2 for 5 Cattail in Parking Lot, Stormwater
Brooke detention detention pond; Railway Detention
Commuter Rail basin survey to be Basin with
Parking Lot 7 for completed for Emergent

wetland wetland Vegetation
and Mitigated
Wetland

I - 64/ Bower's 1.72 4 Cattail, Red Highway Mitigated
Hill/ Maple, Swamp Wetland
Chesapeake Chestnut Oak,

Water Oak,
Giant Cane
Grass

Route 295/ Fort 18.1 6 Three Square Highway Mitigated
Lee/ Richmond Rush, Wetland

Buttonbush,
Green Ash,
Hazel Alder,
American Alder

Route 288/ S. 5 4 Willow, Eastern Highway Mitigated
Leg Richmond/ Red Cedar, Wetland
Site 14 River Birch,

Black Willow,
Soft Rush,
Cattail

Covington 1.0 4 Green Ash, Agricultural Mitigated
River Willow Oak, Wetland
Mitigation Red Maple,
Areal River Birch,
Rapahann0 ck/ Soft Rush,
Rt.211 Cattail

3. Sampling Strategy -- Storm event sampling will be the primary focus of this project. Storm
events occurring after at least three days of dry weather will be sampled using American Sigma
automatic samples triggered by rainfall and/or runoff. Rainfall and runoff will be logged at 1 to
5 minute intervals. Samples will be collected on a timed intervals initially; however, after
several storms have been sampled, sampler programs may be changed to collect samples at
specified flow volume intervals. Stormwater salnples will be primarily analyzed as composite
samples; however, at least one set of discrete samples will be analyzed at each site. All samples
will be collected and preserved, when necessary, in accordance with QA/QC protocols described
below. Field samples will be transported by the field crew to the University of Virginia
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Stormwater Laboratory for chemical analysis. Samples for metal analysis will be transported by
the field crew to the Aqua Air laboratory in Charlottesville, Virginia for analysis.

In addition to water quality analysis, vegetation surveys will also be conducted at all
sites. Species present in the wetlands will be identified and catalogued. Monthly square meter
plots will be conducted to determine the density and diversity of wetland vegetation. These plots
will be conducted along transects from inlets to outlets to detect spatial variability of vegetation
composition and density.

4. Flow Measurements -- Flow measurements will be made at wetland inlets and outlets where
possible. Depth sensors, compatible with the automatic samples, will be the primary devices for
flow measurement. These sensors will be calibrated in the University of Virginia Stormwater
Laboratory according to the American Sigma 900 MAX Automatic Sampler User's Manual. The
Manning equation will be applied to translate depth to flow for channels of regular geometry.
Weirs will be constructed and the weir equation applied to determine flows for irregular
channels. Flows will also be estimated by mass balance and flow/drainage area relationships if
no direct measurement can be made.

5. Parameters -- Five parameters will be monitored: total suspended solids (TSS), total
phosphorus (TP), orthophosphate (OP), chemical oxygen demand (COD), and zinc. Additional
parameters may be monitored if resources permit. These include: N03-N, N02-N, TKN, NH3,
pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), and conductivity. Standard operating procedures (SOP) for
determination of these parameters will be added to the QA/QC plan as the parameters are added
to the project.

6. Statistical analysis and watershed and wetland modeling analysis will be performed. Further
details are included below under "Data Evaluation"

II. Staff Organization and Responsibilities

Figure 1 depicts the organizational structure of the Contract Project Staff from the
VTRC and the University of Virginia Department of Civil Engineering and Applied
Mechanics. The responsibilities of personnel are as follows:

Principal Investigator: Coordinates sampling and monitoring program with VDOT,
FHWA, and DCR. Advises and directs Graduate Project Manager.

Graduate Project Manager/ Quality Assurance Officer: Assists PI in all phases of the
approved program. Responsible for day to day operation of the approved sampling and
monitoring program and assurance of strict adherence to the QA/QC plan. Coordinates
field and lab work with Graduate Research Assistant and Undergraduate Assistant(s).
Responsible for statistical and modeling analyses.

Graduate Research Assistant (1): Assists Graduate Project Manager in field and lab.
Responsible for collection of data necessary to perform hydrologic balance on sites.
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Graduate Research Assistant (2): Assists Graduate Project Manager in field and lab.
Primary responsibilities include construction and maintenance of field monitoring
stations and organization of collection and handling of stormwater samples.

Undergraduate Assistant(s): Performs filed sampling and laboratory analysis and assists
graduate students in all phases of the approved program.

Figure 1: Research Project Team Organization
Constructed Wetlands for Stormwater Management

FHWA / VDOT / DCR
research sponsors

."

Principal Investigator
Dr. ShawYu

., r

Graduate Research Graduate Project Graduate Researcl
Assistant (1) .... Manager/ QA Office-," .... Assistant (2)""'lII ~

Lizzi Fassman T. Andrew Earles Doug Wolfe

Undergraduate Assistant(s)

III. Monitoring Site Selection

The process of selecting sites for sampling and monitoring involves two steps.
First a variety of sites that may be suitable for sampling and monitoring are reviewed by
the research team and the VDOT Environmental Division. These candidate sites are
selected based on the following criteria:

• Site located on state or public property
• Stormwater runoff from highways of agricultural areas as main water source
• Vegetation well developed
• Clearly defined inlet(s) and outlet(s)
• Easy access
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Once candidate sites are selected based on the above criteria, the research team
conducts a field investigation to determine the feasibility of stormwater sampling at the
candidate sites. The field investigation evaluates accessibility, hazards, ability to install
equipment, and site characteristics. The evaluation of accessibility includes location of a
safe area to park truck, distance which equipment must be carried, and distance of site
from Charlottesville. The evaluation of potential hazards primarily involves examination
of traffic near the site. Sites with little room to pull off the road or small shoulders with
little space for a person to walk will be avoided. In addition, hazards involved in
equipment installation and sample collection will be noted. Steep slopes and deep
manholes are two possible hazards. The research team will also evaluate their ability to
install monitoring equipment at the site. There must be adequate space to secure the
automatic samplers in an environment that preserves sample integrity and protects the
equipment. Finally site characteristics are evaluated. The number of inlets and outlets
are noted along with the options available for flow measurement (Manning's equation,
constructed weir, stage discharge). These inlets and outlets are examined to determine if
there is an area with very little disturbance of flow in which to mount the depth sensors
and sampling lines. Pipe slopes greater than 5 % are avoided due to the potential for
cavitation and the damage potential of high velocity flows.

Common reasons for non-selection of a candidate site for sampling and
monitoring include the lack of well defined inlets and outlets, the presence of steep slopes
that could interfere with or damage flow measurement equipment, and the presence of
multiple inlets and outlets. In general, sites with more than a total of three inlets and
outlets were not selected due to the limited number of automatic samplers available.

IV. Equipment Installation

Monitoring stations will be established at all stormwater inlets and outlets at the
selected sites. Each station will be equipped with an American Sigma automatic sampler.
At least one rain gage will also be installed at each site. Installation of the automatic
samplers will be performed in accordance with the American Sigma Operation and
Maintenance Manual for the Sigma 900MAX Portable Sampler (American Sigma, 1996).
Installation equipment is listed in table 2.
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Table 2: Installation Equipment for Monitoring Stations

Sampler Miscellaneous
Sampler Battery powered drill
Clean sample bottles Masonry bit
Battery Flashlight
Suction line (3/8 " vinyl tubing) Hammer
Strainer for suction line Rope
depth sensor Screwdriver
1000 mL graduated cylinder Knife
Masonry anchors Bucket
Screws Sledge hammer
3/8 " hose clamps Distilled water
Duct tape
Ruler / Tape measure
Flow Measurement Safety
Pre-cut V-notch or contracted rectangular Flashing light for vehicle
weIr Hard hat
Ruler Safety vest
Weir Installation: shovel, post hole Protective gloves
diggers, silicone caulk, level, mounting Goggles
brackets, screws, masonry anchors.

General installation steps are as follows and are given in detail in American Sigma
Operation and Maintenance Manual for the Sigma 900MAX Portable Sampler:

• Install weir (if necessary) in channel. This must be done during a low or no flow
period. The weir should be firmly secured to the channel using brackets. Posts for
support may be installed but should not be placed so as to interfere with the flow over
the weir. The interface between the weir and the channel should be sealed with
silicone caulk to prevent leaks. Check to see that weir is level.

• Secure sampler housing box. The box should be secured to the ground with cable
locked to a deep stake. The box should also be equipped with a lock to protect the
sampler.

• Connect sampler battery.
• Calibrate depth probe. The depth sensor is calibrated by submerging the sensor to a

known depth and entering the depth as a reference point. The depth used for
calibration should be greater than or equal to the maximum depth expected to be
measured during monitoring. After calibration, accuracy of the depth probe should be
checked at several intermediate depths.

• Calibrate sample volume. Collect a manual sample of deionized water from a bucket
and measure the sample volume in the graduated cylinder. Enter actual sample
volume at the prompt. Depth of water in the bucket should be the average depth
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expected during storm events and the bucket should be placed at the planned
sampling point. Detailed volume calibration instructions are included in American
Sigma Operation and Maintenance Manual for the Sigma 900MAX Portable Sampler.

• Install depth probe. The probe should be installed on a smooth, gently sloped surface,
with minimal flow disturbances. The probe is attached facing upstream, mid-flow, far
enough from the suction line to prevent interference. Hose clamps with masonry
anchors and screws are used to secure the depth sensor in the channel. When
measuring depth behind a weir, sensor should be placed at least four times the
maximum depth reading expected behind the weir to avoid drawdown effects.

• Set current water level. Current water level in the channel should be measured using
a ruler and then entered as the current water level. It is often convenient to set the
current water level to zero when water is exactly at the crest of the weir.

• Install suction line and strainer. The intake of the suction line should be placed
midstream in the channel parallel to the flow. The line should not interfere with flow
meter measurements. Hose clamps with masonry anchors and screws are used to
secure the strainer and suction line in the channel. Attach the end of the suction line
to the sampler and clamp. Excess tubing should be cut to minimize the tubing length.

• Mount raingage and connect to sampler port. Raingage should be mounted on a post
in an area near the sampler that is clear of vegetation or other possible obstructions.
Center level bubble in raingage.

• Program American Sigma autosampler. (See American Sigma Operation and
Maintenance Manual for the Sigma 900MAX Portable Sampler for instructions).

• Remove bottle caps and attach base to sampler.
• Wrap depth sensor line and suction line with duct tape.

v. Equipment Maintenance

Routine maintenance of equipment in the field will be performed every two
weeks or after every storm (whichever is more frequent). Equipment maintenance should
include the following steps:

• Remove top grate of raingage and tap to dislodge any material clogging holes.
• Remove sample containers and replace with a clean set of sample bottles.
• Rinse suction line with deionized water.
• Clear debris away from strainer.
• Retrieve flow data from sampler. Check current water level and adjust as necessary.
• Replace battery.
• Adjust or recalibrate flow meter or sample volume if necessary.
• Modify program (if necessary) based on current data.
• Check weir for leaks.
• Check desiccants and replace if necessary.
Detailed maintenance instructions including cleaning and diagnostic testing of the
samplers is included in American Sigma Operation and Maintenance Manual for the
Sigma 900MAX Portable Sampler.
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VI. Types of Samples

The primary objective of this project is to collect stormwater samples. Two
primary types of stormwater samples will be collected and analyzed -- flow weighted
composite samples and discrete samples. All stormwater samples will be collected using
American Sigma automatic samplers. Sampling intervals will initially be set on a timed
interval. Average runoff volumes will be determined from the first few storms sampled
as well as drainage area information. Once these runoff volumes are estimated, the
sampling interval will be set to collect on flow volume intervals (ie. collect a sample after
every 200 cubic meters of flow). Composite samples will be mixed from discrete
samples by the research team. The volumes used for the flow weighting will be
proportional to the average flows for each sampling period. At least one liter of
composite sample must be prepared to have an adequate sample volume for analysis of all
parameters. Discrete samples will be analyzed to provided data sets for the calibration
and validation of a mathematical model.

In accordance with EPA guidelines NPDES Storm Water Sampling Guidance
Document (USEPA, July 1992, 833-B-92-001) sampling will begin at a predetermined
0.1 inch of rainfall occurring no sooner than 72 hours after the last storm event. In all
cases a sample from the first half hour of runoff will be analyzed as a first flush sample.
Only data from storms in which rainfall is within 50% of the average rainfall for the area
will be considered valid.

In addition to stormwater samples, soil, vegetation, and background water
samples will be collected and analyzed every four to six weeks. Background water
samples will be collected when there are measurable flows in dry weather and will be
used as a comparison with stormwater samples. Soil and vegetation samples will be
collected manually during dry weather and will be analyzed for the parameters listed in
section VII. These samples will be taken along transects between the inflow(s) and
outflow(s). Samples may also be taken perpendicular to these transects to evaluate
zonation in the wetlands.

VII. Analytical Parameters

Analytical parameters for analysis are selected based on the objectives and
resources of the project. Since a primary objective of the project is to monitor highway
runoff entering constructed wetlands, constituents chosen for analysis should adequately
characterize stormwater runoff. Table 3 lists analysis parameters recommended by the
Nation-Wide Urban Runoff Program (NURP) to adequately characterize urban runoff.
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Table 3: Analytical Parameters Recommended by NURP to Adequately
Characterize Urban Runoff (USEPA 1991)

Conventional Parameters Metals
pH Copper
Total Suspended Solids Lead
Biological Oxygen Demand Zinc
Chemical Oxygen Demand
Settleable Solids
Temperature
Nutrients Biolol:ical Parameters
Total Phosphorus Fecal Coliform
Soluble Phosphorus
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Nitrate/Nitrite Nitrogen

Limited project resources preclude analysis for all of these parameters. Analytical
parameters for this project are Total Suspended Solids (TSS), Chemical Oxygen Demand
(COD), Total Phosphorus (TP), and zinc (Zn). In addition, samples will be analyzed for
dissolved phosphorus.

VIII. Sampling Period and Frequency

Stormwater sampling will take place from April to November. Samplers will be
removed from the field monitoring stations in November to avoid the possibility of water
freezing and damaging the equipment. Samplers will be returned to the field in late
March or early April to resume sampling when low temperatures no longer pose a threat.
Some sampling in March and November may be possible if weather permits. Only storm
events preceded by at least 72 hours of dry weather will be sampled. Only samples from
storm events in which rainfall is within 50% of the average rainfall for that area will be
analyzed. Soil samples and background water samples (when flow is present) will be
collected every four to six weeks during dry weather. Vegetation surveys will also be
conducted every four to six weeks.

IX. Field Equipment Calibration, Programming, and Refinements

Automatic samplers will be calibrated and programmed according to the
American Sigma Operation and Maintenance Manual for the Sigma 900MAX Portable
Sampler. Sample volume and depth sensor level calibration will be performed in the
laboratory prior to placing the samplers in the field when possible. Recalibration in the
field will be performed whenever deviations from the initial calibration are detected by
the field crew on routine maintenance inspections (once every two weeks or after each
storm event, whichever occurs more frequently). Samplers will also be programmed in
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the laboratory based on detailed channel information. Zero levels will be set for the
samplers in the field when the channel being measured is dry (for Manning equation) or
when water is at the weir crest (channels with weirs).

Initially samplers will be programmed to log rainfall and flow at one minute
intervals and samples will be collected at equal time intervals (15 - 30 minutes for most
inflows and 30 - 60 minutes for most outflows). Time intervals will be adjusted after
each storm if necessary to provide at least one sample within the first 30 minutes of the
storm event (first flush) and additional samples throughout the storm event. Once flow
information is analyzed for several storms, the sampling interval will be changed from a
constant time interval to flow intervals. By using relatively small flow intervals for the
first eight samples, larger flow intervals for the next eight samples, and the largest flow
intervals for the last eight samples, samples will be collected throughout the storm event
for both small and large storms. The field crew will adjust the sample program in the
field to adjust sample volumes, current depth sensor readings, and sampling intervals
when necessary.

x. Sample Control and Documentation

To insure the integrity of samples for analysis, a chain of custody will be recorded
for all samples collected in the field. The chain of custody will track sample collection
and handling through the following steps: placement of clean bottles in the field, field
preservation of collected samples, collection and transport of samples from field to lab,
log in of samples in lab, mixing of composite sample for analysis from discrete samples,
and analysis of samples. Time and date will be noted whenever custody is transferred.
All samples will be held in the University of Virginia Stormwater Lab prior to analysis.
This lab will remain locked when unoccupied. A sample custody sheet is included in
Figure 2.

A sample collection form will also be filled out at the time of sample collection.
This form will note time of collection and preservation. In addition, information
including number of samples collected, time of sampling start and finish, date of storm,
total rainfall, and monitoring station condition will be noted. This form will serve as an
initial screen to determine if the storm event sampled is valid for the study. This form is
shown in Figure 3.

Sample bottles in the field will be labeled with a letter to note the sampling
location and a digit (1 - 24) to note the sequence in which the samples are taken. These
bottle identifications and locations will be noted on the chain of custody form and the
sample collection form. Samples will be logged into the lab notebook using these
identification numbers. Once a composite sample is mixed, it will be given a new
identification label. This also will be entered into the lab notebook and chain of custody
form.
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All readings from analytical methods performed in the lab will be recorded in the
laboratory notebook. The raw data entered into the lab notebook must include the
analyst's name, date, and time of analysis. Readings should be entered corresponding to

Figure 2: Chain of Custody Form

Chain of Custody

Site:
Bottle identification:
Date of Storm:

Clean bottles placed in field
Name:
Date:
Time:
Comments:

Samples collected and preserved in field
Name:
Date:
Time:
Comments:

Samples logged in at lab
Name:
Date:
Time:
Comments:

Mix composite sample
Name:
Date:
Time:
Comments:
Composite lD.:

Sample analysis

Test Name Date Time Comments
TSS
COD
TP
OP
Zn
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Figure 3: Sample Collection Form

Sample Collection

Name:
Date:
Location:
Bottle I.D.:
Sampling station (if grab attach a sketch with approximate location):

Date of storm:
Total rainfall:
Start of sampling:
End of sampling:
Number of samples:

Type of sample: _ stormwater baseflow sediment other

Method: _ grab _ auto (time interval) _ auto (flow interval) _ other

Memory cell for data:

Current water level (sampler):
Current water level (measured):
Corrective action:

Other comments / condition of station:
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identification labels. Background readings (no sample in spectrophotometer with door
closed) should be recorded after each spectrophotometric measurement is made to
monitor the drift of the spectrophotometer.

XI. Sample Preservation and Handling

Table 4 lists sample preservation and handling guidelines for the five parameters
that will be analyzed.

Table 4: Sample Preservation and Handling Guidelines

Parameter Container Preservation Maximum
Holding Time

TSS Polyethylene or glass Cool, 4° C 7 days
TP Polyethylene or glass Cool, 4° C H2S04 pH < 2 28 days
OP Polyethylene or glass Filter immediately cool, 4° 48 hours

C
COD Polyethylene or glass Cool, 4° C H2S04 pH < 2 28 days
Zn Polyethylene or glass HN03 to pH <2 6 months

Acid sufficient to lower the sample pH to less than 2 will be placed.in polyethylene
bottles prior to sample collection. Three bottles will be collected at each sampling
interval: one with HN03 for Zn and other metals, one with H2S04 for TP and COD
analysis, and one with no preservative for OPe Due to the impracticality of filtration of
the samples in the field, all OP samples will be filtered as soon as the samples are
transported to the lab. Sampler bases will be packed with ice at the time of collection and
will then be transferred to the refrigerator in the lab.

XII. Standard Operating Procedures

Analysis of stormwater samples for TP, OP, and COD will be performed in strict
accordance to the procedures in the Hach DR/2000 Spectrophotometer Handbook. TSS
analysis will be performed as described in Standard Methods for the Examination of
Water and Wastewater method 2540D, and metal samples (only Zn presently) will be
analyzed by Aqua Air Laboratory in Charlottesville, VA in accordance with their quality
assurance quality control plan. Table 5 lists the parameters for analysis and procedures to
be used.
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Table 5: Analytical Parameters and Procedures

Parameter Type of Method Procedure Source

TP spectrophotometric Hach Method 8190 Hach DR/2000
(EPA Approved) Spectrophotometer Handbook

OP spectrophotometric Hach Method 8048 Hach DR/2000
(EPA Approved) Spectrophotometer Handbook

COD spectrophotometric Hach Method 8000 Hach DR/2000
(EPA Approved) Spectrophotometer Handbook

TSS gravimetric Standard Methods Standard Methods for the
2540D Examination of Water and

Wastewater
Zn atomic absorption Aqua Air SOP Aqua Air Laboratory,

Charlottesville, VA

XIII. Training Requirements

The Quality Assurance Officer will be responsible for training all lab personnel
working in the University of Virginia Stormwater Laboratory. During training,
laboratory assistants will work under the supervision of team members proficient in the
analytical methods. Competency of trainees will be evaluated based on recovery of
known additions and precision of duplicates. Acceptance limits are presented in table 6.

Table 6: Acceptance Limits for Certification of Operator Competence

Parameter

TP
OP

COD
TSS

Recovery of Known Additions %*

80 - 120
80 - 120
80 - 120

NA

Duplicate Precision %*

90 - 110
90 - 110
80 - 120
80 - 120

* Additions calculated as % of the known addition recovered, duplicates calculated as the difference as a percentage of the mean.

XIV. Equipment Preventative Maintenance

Equipment preventative maintenance will be performed according to the
American Sigma Operation and Maintenance Manual for the Sigma 900MAX Portable
Sampler for automatic sampling equipment and according to the Hach DR/2000
Spectrophotometer Handbook for the spectrophotometric lab equipment. All reagents
will be examined prior to analysis to assure that expiration dates have not yet passed, and
the person performing the analysis will assure that adequate amounts of chemicals are in
stock to perform the analysis using reagents from the same lots.
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xv. Calibration

Calibration will be performed according to the Hach DR/2000 Spectrophotometer
Handbook for each analysis. A minimum of three calibration points (not including the
blank) must be used. Spectrophotometers should be calibrated prior to any analysis. As
documentation of spectrophotometer calibration, a table and graph will be prepared
showing the results of the calibration, including the R-square regression value. Any
calibration with an R-square value less than .975 will be rejected. A sample calibration
graph and table are presented in figures 4 and 5 respectively.

Figure 4: Graph of Calibration Results

Total Phosphorus Calibration Results 10/18/96
R-square =0.99
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Figure 5: Calibration Table

°lb T Concentration %T Concentration °lb T Concentration
(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)

100.0 -0.04 97.0 0.05 94.0 0.13
99.9 -0.03 96.9 0.05 93.9 0.14
99.8 -0.03 96.8 0.05 93.8 0.14
99.7 -0.03 96.7 0.06 93.7 0.14
99.6 -0.03 96.6 0.06 93.6 0.14
99.5 -0.02 96.5 0.06 93.5 0.15
99.4 -0.02 96.4 0.06 93.4 0.15
99.3 -0.02 96.3 0.07 93.3 0.15
99.2 -0.01 96.2 0.07 93.2 0.16
99.1 -0.01 96.1 0.07 93.1 0.16
99.0 -0.01 96.0 0.08 93.0 0.16
98.9 -0.01 95.9 0.08 92.9 0.16
98.8 0.00 95.8 0.08 92.8 0.17
98.7 0.00 95.7 0.08 92.7 0.17
98.6 0.00 95.6 0.09 92.6 0.17
98.5 0.00 95.5 0.09 92.5 0.18
98.4 0.01 95.4 0.09 92.4 0.18
98.3 0.01 95.3 0.10 92.3 0.18
98.2 0.01 95.2 0.10 92.2 0.19
98.1 0.02 95.1 0.10 92.1 0.19
98.0 0.02 95.0 0.10 92.0 0.19
97.9 0.02 94.9 0.11 91.9 0.19
97.8 0.02 94.8 0.11 91.8 0.20
97.7 0.03 94.7 0.11 91.7 0.20
97.6 0.03 94.6 0.12 91.6 0.20
97.5 0.03 94.5 0.12 91.5 0.21
97.4 0.04 94.4 0.12 91.4 0.21
97.3 0.04 94.3 0.12 91.3 0.21
97.2 0.04 94.2 0.13 91.2 0.22
97.1 0.04 94.1 0.13 etc... etc ...
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XVII. Internal Quality Control

Internal quality control will consist of six elements:

• Recovery of known additions: Recovery of known additions within the liner range of
the method will be used as a regular part of lab protocol. When duplicates are not
applicable (for example, when the constituent of interest is absent), recovery of
known additions will account for at least 10 % of analyses. When duplicates are
being analyzed, the sum of duplicates and known additions will account for at least
10% of samples analyzed. Concentrated solutions should be used for known
additions to minimize volume change. Acceptable recoveries of known additions are
given in table 6.

• Analysis of externally supplied standards: Externally supplied standards will be
analyzed at least once with each sample set or when analysis of known additions does
not result in acceptable recovery, whichever is more frequent. Standards near sample
ambient level provided by the Hach company will serve as externally supplied
standards.

• Analysis of reagent blanks: Reagent blanks will be analyzed whenever new reagents
are used and as often as specified in the standard operating procedures for each
method. A minimum of 5% of the total number of samples analyzed will be reagent
blanks. A reagent blank will be analyzed whenever a concentration higher than the
highest standard analyzed is detected to prevent carryover from one sample to the
next.

• Calibration with standards: As a minimum three different dilutions will be used for
calibration prior to any analysis. Values detected above the highest calibration point
will not be reported unless a prior demonstration of a higher linear range has been
made. Calibration will be performed according to the Hach DR/2000
Spectrophotometer Handbook for each analysis.

• Analysis of duplicates: At least 5% of the total samples analyzed will be duplicates.
Acceptable levels of precision for analysis of duplicates are given in table 6.

• Control charts: Three types of control charts will be used to detect out of control
analysis: means charts for standards, means charts for background and reagent blank
results, and range charts for replicate analysis. Charts will be constructed and
interpreted according to Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and
Wastewater section 1020B.

XVIII. Corrective Actions

Any deficiencies or unacceptable actions that occur during sampling or analysis
will be reported immediately to the Quality Assurance Officer. The Quality Assurance
Officer will determine the need and extent of any corrective action to be taken.
Corrective action procedures are presented in detail in Standard Methods for the
Examination of Water and Wastewater and the Hach DR/2000 Spectrophotometer
Handbook.
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XIX. Performance Audits

Performance audits will be performed when desired by the Quality Assurance
Officer. Samples with known amounts of the constituent of interest will be prepared by
the Quality Assurance Officer. Acceptable performance of laboratory staff will be judged
according to table 6. The Quality Assurance Officer may also perform field audits
consisting of collection, handling, and analysis of field blanks or field samples with
known amounts of the constituent(s) of interest.

xx. Data Assessment for Bias and Precision

Assessment of data for bias and precision will be performed according to Standard
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater sections 1030B and 1030C. The
primary methods for this assessment will be analysis of known additions and duplicates.

XXI. Data Reduction, Validation, and Reporting

Reduction, validation, and reporting procedures for environmental data are
necessary to ensure that only accurate information is produced. Data reduction and
validation are performed in the University of Virginia Stormwater Laboratory, while data
reporting is a shared responsibility of the DCR, the Principal Investigator, and the
Graduate Project Manager.

Standard laboratory methods in the Hach DR/2000 Spectrophotometer Handbook
include formulas for the calculation of parameter values after the analysis of samples.
Calculations will be cross checked by at least one other member of the lab staff to prevent
errors. All reduced data must be presented in appropriate metric units.

Data are validated by comparing quality control sample results (see section XVII.)
with established parameter ranges for field duplicates. A review of field documentation
will be conducted for any data that exceed control limits. This review will be used to
determine if the field crew noticed any irregular conditions during sample collection and
handling might have affected the data. Results from the quality control screen and
documentation review will be used to accept, qualify, or reject data.
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